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om 'l'Dll?Jm.t' muu "™
A thoala

subr.lf.ttacl to
tl:o ll'aaultJ

or 0cmaar41a· sm:dna17

by

Damn llel1.3'0l'l11118

1n J;e.\~tal t u l ~ t ot tho

raqu1rcmonts tar tho doa,:eo ot
Jk;aho1CIL' ot Dl'l'inltJ
.3'UDD, 1940

,

•

Tho anttre BlblO

1'Gpl'OOcmtD

Ood aa a tl04 •~ la urnble to tolomte aln 1r. an,v

fcmil.Goi'a hollnoao e.nd Bis justtoe \'Jlll not :r;Mlll"Cd.t .!liJa to oloso

~ eJes

to sin

er. to trent sin t.!ith 2.ndittorcmaa.toa•n boUnass mad m.a just1ca 4C!ilind tbat

fl'lf1l!'Y

a1n be pm.'d.ehed wltb &r.!le.tian.'.l'ho pencli;y tln.t Goa 1'equil'os on account ot sin ta

.

ana

OV8l'last1Jl6 aommtion 1n hall.If

,he

stmar 1& to .eac:pe
thio punishl:.ent,he muat be e.ble to ~ • to 00d a mnam tar his stnsi-\.nd sf.nae
tC1:J.POJ.1al dQlth

he can not otter this reJJScn htJnseli•,tJw ~ · e.tcmanmLt tbe.t ew.11B bof'~ Gad ta

tm a.tan8?llellt mauo

by Josus Cbrlist on tho crosc.t10:1avar,Gnmi in tt.a ~ Tcmcont

coa h!.d m.eo provia10J1S

fOl' the Oh1Ulr6n oi' •J:Sl'Qoi a.114 thosG T11lo accopte(l the

rolisf,on oi' Israel to e.pJU'm.oh tbo throne ot 00d throush OCIIIIBJM!Gd so.O!'iflcoa.God
acoaptecl tho Old ·'l'estct!Dlt ·ee.OJ.'U!ioos baoo.use Iha,-

we:rE>

types of the e.bitltng

ee.orii'ioe ot P.io son 3"osus Chriet,~"ho me still to cano.
·

!:loc.lorniota t1e11¥ tho :ftlot that

ae.a.rtnces be101!@4 to tbe eoocmee oi' tho Old

'reo~ur.ent 'l'anrpl8 t:at'Shi••'l.'h07 dualoi'e th~
i"Cll'81en, clel!mltEI S,n the Old

Olti

'leG'tnl'Jmt 11'!.arifioes to !?eve been

~tamnt ??CD."Slllp,toleft.ted

by 1lOBeE1,but c:ritioized

by t11e pi•ophets.Ona r4 the-propheolee quoted to show tm.t 'tho Lord' d1mpproved

at tho ce.crii'1cee at Israel ta

xs.l,11• (l) ~ unprejuMcea NBcler of the

1U.blo1 hixrover,w1ll seo tll.:lt saoritlaoo aonatltuto tho aentur of the Old 'l.'8$Jrant
~J11pJi'or Ood o.oceptoa thEIS8 m.or1ftoes a.s an atonartm1t 1'ar oins b~w,e th.er
pointeQ. to tJ,.a oa:lp].ete Ee.c riflos of ·c."111'tst.

It

\'U

not suf'i'ieient- tlnt the so.arlftoer. ccmmnc1etl ty

r.oa

tn t}l.e Old 'lostament

be ottGrOcl anl,j· n si?J6].e ttmo. ,'hoy Ind 1io bo reia1ied e~aratng to the• 001!!:llnd

ot

Gode'l'horo \,as,hm·mwr,0110 m.oritlcio ·1 n tho Old Tm:ilt.s:ont tllat neoded not ta be

W!nlted;tmt ·on~ -ras the cacritloa at 1t00es,,1tmn C"d ontoret\ into tho ocmme.nt

!lotio lt Al1¥0DD who ree.as Is.l,J.1..16 m.U oae tlllt God does not bore cbao1ute]¥
Glspamce eearifica •par oo," but ae.anflau,umaaompintea with obellienoo or
hear.t ~ lif81t I eam.is,:aa IPB•OO.,o;.J,.,.
.

..
1"0lat1onald.i: ,'dtli Israel,mld tsre.ol baaar.o tho t,0ople or oaa.&t ~ t tim Mcaoa

BJJl"i~

t110

blocx1 or

tu covenent

an tho alter ena on the IXJoploJ\ntl frm that

tlma · lsl'Sol baCf.U:le Gca tr, ohoaon peoplo.tJoinc; Ocx.l's paoplo moant tbet tran tbat t!m

on they

tm

1:;0!'e

to observe sU tbe acroccmteo c~ -.C1'11'icos tmt Ooc1 frm. t1ra to

roquirecl of' thoa.'l'llo GaOl'lt'iaoo ae&l'UJ4ad by Ocxl t;are 1notitutec!l ett!lar

to brine Iur~cl int~

COV'8Jlm.t

rclat1annh1p m.th

Qcc11 ar to restaro peaae bot's;aan

Goa t'.ncl b1u 3,eopl8 tihen tl".ls paaae bad bean disturbed tllro118)1 • cir.. 'l'l-.o bu:rht-ottert.1168 1

ptaoa...ori•ei,1ncs o.ne lllSC.t-Dffm'1nss· v18l'8 to bring Jsre.f>l into the acmmant relattonBhill n tth Got'!; v1l111Ei the s1n-o1'1'or121C3 end trosinsa-otm111sc reotare-l tho 91.var

or Oofl

to t i'ls J>Oc,plo

'1'110 r-eor1floee

or Im'nel 1.1len thDy lad alnnod.

,:1oro

elthm' blocxly se.cr1ftaas ar unblocxly Ga01'1ff.aes"'l'hef vm-e

b looCy saor1i'icos v.-i,on antmls 'l'laro ot.ferad unto the r.ora;tho,v ,--:are unbl~
s:,,m.>11.'10:ts \-:llon era!no 1vegetablvn1nna tho like

tl8l'O

otterad'.'l'ho ancrltlcial

e.nln:llr. r.d.(3}1.t bo w.cm or bullaok.::,6hoep1 le.mts,cmto 1 enc1 (loves.Goel !!ad Eimoli'

atrGotQe Suzt ,·,11.on a z:ertiouler em.ml would bo o.oceptod a.s a sacri1'1ce.~
tho poorer pcopla1\'~o

cou1c1 not sffard le.d>s

Ol"

e:;mta,,T:ero pcm:;ittfXl. to martnae

daven.nut eveey Ge.orittotal animl Jna to be pb:,sien11Y pGl'feoe.'l1io mter1e.lo tar

..

the unblomly Eao:ri1'1oes 1nol'Udad tdnE>1 flou6,cal:eG,ot1,f.r.tGl!l..'1.ncense,e.nd salt.
'l'hooc t?-J.r,68 too had ta be t110 ba.-1t

or their }4nd.

Tho OJ.cl Teste.mont aorltloas tatl to

ba ropmte4 of'tcn1 ,un, ot thorn awr,- aay,

'beaause Isrnnl sinned c'Ja~3Y,ent1 ea.1iy nceda4 tho torstwneca of atns ..Isreel v:e.a
tl101'8by also to be· rer:11nde<1

tmt thf> snar11'1aes 1n themaelvos !le.d no ftluo at

all unleso tboy ram1nclo4 them ot the a.ar1tioa tht!.t Christ nmilc1 m'k-o in Gue time.

.

.

Ana just cc in the :N'cKl 'l'es'llal!mt ,se must oantinuo to preaoh 0.9\in am! aa,.t.n t!IJ
o.tODm.'l>ilt e.ccml!)l!slal by Cll:rlst·, ao Imuel bail •to be strei,gtheno4 tn 1bit11 eeetn

u4 c.~1il tbroush rop,etod saar11'1oea.Obrlct also oCl:U\lldo us to reoe:lvo the
Sec;z:,amnt of the Alter. ~oquently .tOl" the atran€,'1;Jum1118

or

our i'eith.t-foro:l.n

Cod mn11'esta 1110 love to .m ,ad !le amt.'"eated JfiB lave to I81'&el 1D ocxnmMlls
~ t f l d eaartt'loes.

'..eottari1Js

fto' Dumt

'l'ho burnt oti"arino hCl:ldD tho Uct
l1L'1no1plo oi'1'8rins in the 3'er:1oh
~

~

(E)

01cl '.l'ostermit m01"1f1oes and ta tho

rt t\l!.l.lt ,es

arenil",6,-:.nr. o1'1'81'8d on the elim' or burnt ~ 1 ! '-t:;,It my be cU.vt.aea into t1a-oe

.

crailaa
.

01:'

olas::mr..'.i.'he oi'fm.iinc of tho bumt ottering mlgl1:t
be a 'Viotir! Of the·
.

.

.

:p1'0\•1cicm. to ooot tho oiroumboeo end noecla
. O?Je 1'1•01:1 oi'i',li"i!Je .tl:.e searitioo and
'l."JSB

the &.ily EG.orlflm ':ib1~h,morniJIG

uno.ble to llt'eGont

L-1

or m.~ peQplo.

P<mfrtv cOUld bar no

J,nl"tloipittn..-; 1n tho bleesiDG.It the ottm!er

bulloai:: or e l:l.:ilb 1ci p1goon or <love ml'l jUOt as e.oce'!)table

ae the i::ora costly Gli'te!l.'ho aniral oam.-1~aod l'lld to bo
taken i'ra.:1 t\litnng tho r.100t per!'eot ot

tJ10

beosts

t\

J!l!!.l.e,,-1!.thout bler.d.!b,

or .mortn.co.u.• the t\nlml TJeJ"e

:not l.>eri'ect 1 1t nould not servo tllo typ1cnl r;Ul"',>OGEJ far ,Jhicli it lnc1 been. sele~.
.
Tho oii.'01'81' 0£\m& \11th his oftc,ring to the altar of burnt ofter1!2s tor the purpaaa

.

o~ ~1.::iill.: o.tonctJent for llis sins.By

,

Ofrm.■01,

laylna llta

lend upon the hm.d ot the vtotm,the

s~,ral,ollcnlly tmns1'errad his suilt ur,qn the e.niml,tlhioh

Ta~

t'h.en Id.l~cd

in the DtO!ltl or the of'i'orm-.-'11:e anml v."1!1.s them killEJa on the north a1ao ot the alter.
~

priest~ caUGli.t

the blood and s~lll-:led Gtr~ ot 1t round !!.bout ·'l!;X'm the
.
,
tho blood "18 pouroc1 out e.t t!le foot or the e.lte.r,fll1a

.

SO!l!O 01'

e.ltm•.The rare.1I!Llor

or

blocxl m a clra:!noa ott by ~ns 01' e trough e:t the

toot ot the nl~r.'.i:1:le e!~ or the

v1ot1."ll te.:; nm:t rom<.Mld,end tld.S bacam tho property of the sacrii'!cins priest •
'l'llo boey

.

or. the victim t-:e.o then

out in plec~ 1 omt the t-:1:olb bnfl.y reduoell to

ashes mi t11e eltni~.it n i"G'1l ,~s saarifioo4 1 the Pl"leat brouct1t it to the altor end
wi-ung Oi'f its hoo.c,,letting tho blood run a(.llinst the &ltc.r.,nince tbore

auaus11 blooa to be o)ll'inJ.:led
Goa j.JW2.Bted that

.

~

..
.·:•;•. : .
... .

.:

not

!>Ula.'EK.l about file ai-..

the oo.orU."S.aial l\DUl\l
be perteot in ardor to point to tho
.

.,1n1eon ~reotlon of tho lad> of

-.o tho 111'8

\'T!!S

aoa and :I!lo aaartnoe.'l'll'! 'blooa or tha anf.i:nl

or the anlml.So Chriat bas

she6 Ula life-bl~ tor the. Dino

»aoPle•

,.

!Joto 81 !i'ho burnt ottorin6 io dooGl"ibed liff•l•

or Jita.

-4(3 )

'l'ho ThanJ: ort'al'l!JG
fJ10

tl'IO.nlc ottor1ns1aloo callocl paaae otterlq,-:,u o tho r-m:t jo:,ou:-: or a ll t'he

tla0!'11'1.ocH:, .It v,a•~ rade :Ln aannuot:Lon with tbe burnt offerb.6.'11:e nem • p ee
Oft'm!Jd• 1o not to be unclor6toocl
to

flOOUl'B :_l)Q\00 \,it h

lKJd.It

UlD

eE1 1r,mnine

tlllt the de.-;:tun

ot tl-.G sacri:l'lae 't'llB

11ltondotl tar tl1aso mo b:::6. e.ll'GB<ly boon 'brO\tt' ht

into a state of 1)89.0o \'11th GOd by t~ saorittaas ,·:h1oi1 I2i-.geo4od 1t.'l'hariJ :: . oN.'orlnp
t10l'E>

tn-~J1t an n token of ~t1tude

1'01'

clivtno bonafits roootvca.\~hen e :ooraon

uisllcc.? to clcdiCtllte mr.x»thilJG to the LaL9cl•ospgo1ol:1¥ on i'ostlve oaoas1on.--,,be bro,ght

e. tlinrJc offori:n.,~ .'l.'he t:1an!~ otte:Lns

wati on tho order

or tl1c bumt otte:rtn?,,td .th

t!lio o:me!]ti on,howover,tl-11!\t tho etw:al sum,:Lttc<Y.l tlia not need to br. e. a1Et•e nc1
tl'IS.t,1n a<lditicm to tbo 1bt1 0Dly oe;rtain z:e.rtn or the· a ntni.1 me:. to be burnml
upon tlm a l tF1:.t•.'l"l10 r om.indor ot t11e 1"1ooh
tllA

ottcx•i1J(;

~Uld Ul.S

a;,ton by hin end tho

t E-.s

pJ.von to t!lE> par!lcm \~ o bra11,r;l1t

1!'4:bt4'S

or hi:: fBm.:t:,.

The ~mficina ore thmll: ottarins ms opt:Loml ~'1th tho Ohildrnn or Isn,.ol,,
1n tl1i~ GfJ?l:3B,tbe.t they 00'.Jld brillf, Buell an oft81 illG ,:;Jlenave:- tllBY chc:.;e.lt v~a
1

opticm.."'\l in tllu same sense th!.t tho 1'00B1Vins of the Lard 1c SuJ)por io ilor..cmdent
an t"r.o ?n1-ti oular neacl of oammmi~nt.aod D6l'01Y OClra!\u ui~ UB to i'ecoives IUs

bocly

~~ bloocl

~ue:'lltq,without teWns us jmt \1hen ar h~1 often.'!1le Ohilaron

of I crnGl 8hCX'lOU their tba.111:1'ulnoat end love to Goel by their t-hrui!: ,offor1!'.gs.
And the :m.J'l,.Y tl,e.nl: offerings brOUE'J1t b;y thos ohai tho lava they wst 1'.a w baG .

tar tboir C¥.X1.Tbe

:tlenk ottoring \-.as a 60(Xl t ark end tile fruit

The lat otter:I.DG

ot ~it'h.

(f:)'

~ u, Oh!ltlrcn or Im'tlol br01~t Dmt ottar~r.s ea (tins to the Lard T:ith the
purpooo o~ oowbllshing t!'UO tollmrahtp

m.th lti.'!l.

'l'ho tai~ "za.t otter11'Jlt' dOOfJ

not man thnt oaJ.y f'loeh t,gc offarecl in morii"ioo. • 1:oa.t ottorind' deoipte4
a.n ottm-:1.D.R or f'ood in GQDnl'Bl,oua..'1 o.a tlour1 aa1:ea,aCD.'D,eto. 'l'his v.us en mb!~

lloto S: T"ne tba~ ottor!.Do ta deear1boQ Lev'-3.
?Tote 4s Tho
oft'or1JIS la. doooriboc1 LoV.Se

mat

saat11'1oo.?n thio atterf.16,cmJ.y tho ftr.aut dlmt tlomo

to bo used.'ltd.a fl.oar

Te.8

QB

J/Jb:orl v:lth oUvo 011•. ftenl:inOODBe,e vary erm.ntto oubatmiCK> t4JOD lq,ned,lfl!iah

Q1S

also a part of -t ha otterinB

.reEUJ.ttnr, frm. tl1e

~

ot

,.o l!llm4 with tbe tlomo or _]>]aoecl upon the doach

~ with

oll.\U ot tht.a

t:aE

brougbt to tbo

o:ft'iotatiJlf.! 1>l'ieot,wl10 took aa cuOb f'lour e.nd oil ao tho hand \70UU\ hol.4,tcgothar

wtth c.l:.t tho frsn1'-.1noom:e,a116 burned it
.: ~:-.·-t\1l··O.:o1. ~!JS mcle by

or tlla

:

...

(6)

fire,at a m:oot savor unto the tcr4.

t'n:lt oft01•1JJs

Anoth~· i'arn !)1'

uncm th, eltrlr ot burnt ott81.'ins to~
.

··., -

'l'he ~1nd81"

bola!JG8ll to tho prt~ot!J to bo ttte'n by tbor.. in the nm.pie.

iunt

ottcu.-1116

Q>.S

tmt ot 1'1ne flaur boJmt! 1n nn OV't'lne'J!.ba

1m..'1.oavened cakes ar RforB baited frm th1e f'1m f'l.our

fflJ1'9

to bo J'!intl.ec1t -r-'1th the

oile~1laoo 1mlee.vona<l CEll:on. ~ 'li~r.oJoe co-.Jl(l olRo be Jilldo by ~!d.DS tho flour 1n

n pan.1J.1hi:1 c!ittorant 1'arr.t at f'iour ~s to bo l!lb'oo ,11th th0 oU.ve oil.'lte otter1D£
.
t:at1 th&n 'b:,.•otizbt

.

to 'the ~ainting ;pr:leat,,:~o offor8tl up a Rl!Jlll IJQl'."tii:m on the

nl~ or burnt of'!'cxriJ}€eTho l'Gl!ninclor

.

liOilG

C'Z

t.l'lC:lO

or tho

offarins ~in b e l ~ to the !Jriost •

offor1~ va.a to be !117.od r.1th bona,' er lenvnn,bE:Cl?UF..O honey

laev011 W!J7'8 cansiuorea

:lmi'm'8 ndaitions cm a:,.ocO\mt ot t11e1r terl'mntins !it'01'ffl"t:r11

~ te ~o oaa r..mt a1'1'ar1?16 in v."hiob ~ono:, encl lcllvon
tho oi'i'urini; c,t the fut-:t . fru1ta 1 an offGri:ng

veo re,.~, to bo tarveotocl in
OSl'fJ

l!DtJ

too

or the

t :P.ra

~ t-teO ,nr.!\ tl~t ua

f'!l'~t arnin end tr.ult tm.t

ea:t'ly stm'191'.Th19 otfarinc acmalstac!

or St9ean

ot c01•n,clricf b1 tl1r., fira,oil ontt 1'1'e.n!:?1Doense.'l'l!~s the ott!oitlttns PI"iest

o1":1'ered u-p cm

the

alta:r or b~t oi'f'erinee

!rote 51 Tho pr1l!aey mantnc;; ot t~ m:presst.011 11·St100t savar unto the tm-tt•
is ta.ato1 flavar.t1ms tt io uooa 1.J!.tt.u,.1 3. Cleneral]y,'ha.:over,it !!as t'f'..8 2r..cr.ni!IG ot
Em:Bll Cit' ce01.•~o tt 1s usocl loel a,20 as evil reputation.In. tl1e Old 'l'ecte:1oont
lt is UfJU!:!J.ly ecc0::t!,enS.ea bl' tt.o e.djeot1va "~001;•" It stcJKle i'ar the cm.ell of
eaar:lfiaea t-.ncl ablutians,1n COJl!l8Gtion with tho ancient anthropcc:arphic 10.ee tmt
Uad Btlells and ts pleased d.th tho traan,.DCO ar B:1criflam,. "J'ehovah smelled thG
m1oet nav01••" Gon.s1 21;111m1.15,5. •ea~ ts -also use« to !!lfle!ln re!)Ub?.tio:n. "YA 'hew
ado our saver to be obharred (our or.1eU to stink) 1n tbe 01'8ti or M?Dmob.• BE.n,ai.
In the 01d i'Gs~cent saadftoes t!!a t:m'4 indicates that God ls ~11 plen£10d ·wt.th
the sear1f1cc J!lide b:, J!1o people.
·

..,_

-s'l'he Bin Ql'tc:rlng C_G)

'the sin offoritte ,~o broucht ,tien an 1na1vttbal or tho molo Jlel't1.on ~cl bcMCIIB

C'Cllil'tl'

c'Jf e.

lntar.111

31"'..rtioular ain throusJ), tcnamnao,o~ • • aonsaious

00011

or ~ aln

e.o n parcon realized thlt ho !E.d n:lnnnft ar Ir.ft nec,.cctoa to ranc;,rt

.

•

I

tho s:!.n or eJ1othor,ho v.no
sla~ter ar the ani!ial

.

.

,

raqtd.!.•nd t .o br~ e. atn offort:rg ,mto tho r.ore.'l'J'le

t~E

a11'd.lar to that or the e.m.ml t.n tho burnt o1'1'el'tq.

'l'ho blood 01" tho CD:ltnl,hor.ewr,v."Bs not onlv apr1nl:led upon the ·p.ltnr or b~t
a1'1'or1ns',but ms al.fJo taken into tho Holy PlBao,e.Dl G!)r1Dklac! upon tho e.ltcr

bumt or-tor1ne --nc1 l".fr-11nnt tho otll.9tein and tl,:e

barno or thb nltor at

'!'ho oJd.n,:r.lesh,heat'!.,leBS and his !m~Nlo e.nd h:le

auns,evon

ot

income •.

the 11hoJ.o e.n!ml

tiaa ~ken to r:i pln~e outsitlo tho Temple P.m'l thero burnoa 17!.th ftro.'rJ1e mart1'!a1al
. eniml t~a e. bullock.
'J.'he ~ 8 0 Oi'tm.'tna' ('1)

Thn

t1'"0R1)1Bf!

of1'P.1'!.ne; -r:as el.so n otn otterint.'l'he trosreen offw.ine

er.nllor t>ff,,nsor-: antl trnncc;rooa:lons of tho divine Ia\7.It a.

D1n

ma

~~

m4e ~ar

atolen,hn i,9.a

raqu!rcil ftrot to reot01•e v1mt ho Jmd takon,er.a than to mtco hie trc>s.:moa oft"or1DG•

If lm

ma

touohotl a aa:rcocs er a oorpso,or a l1v1JJS poroon,v!ho i:ruJ' ~er<m:O!li."ll~

unol0:1.n,he lr.d to br1ng his ottertna.'lm treEpasB ottorlnc ~s cimil<1r to the
sin otto:r1IJG1 t·~th t.'1.8 m:copt1on1 hot:avar.1 tlm:t ~ - tha 1\\:t or tho ant.al

1:1'\A

burned,

the retE.inder 1,eing- id,wn to the p:r:loots to be mte~ by thm in the 'l'esplo.
lf one

COO'li

ers the f!:!.'(Jat nwn'bfno ot bloocly r.aorii"iooo· tlr!t

TfflrB

O...~d 111 the

Old '.l'oBtn?!Ollt i,arioa by the fJbiJ.aren ot Isrnol,ana saeo th« nooe9o1ty or tho
· frequnnt abluti(WJ r.mitianed otten.Uteae baeim moeesa?'1 if tho '.rmtpl.e ,.w,i, not

to be mde an unbe;iro.blo stonoh bola.;f'erumlm ,es built in suah n ,~y cs to
include all the lffll1Jablo

B,Pr1J189 of tet~

m.tbin tho mllc.'l'he ~ l e hlll

well su!>!)liocl ,dth such eprtnsa. •'l'ha knCAl ll'V'ing

BO\lrCon

T'.:!8

and thot.r raaervob!n

ero tl,o i'mmtnin ot the Virtlin on tJm matarn nirlo,t;!th abuntlont T:,o•.or mtab
Jato G1Levd eDl'l 6

!Tate '11Lov.l

.

,

ms oamluotod l,\J a ElubtormDC£&n alnmiel to the pool ot 1:11~m; the 1'ountatn ot
81lca~ e.t the oOIIl.hExm end Of' tlm h111,wbore C!.lso

fll'D

to bo sausbt, thaush their

.

1clontU.'iaatiOll i s d1i'fioult 1 the Jdng's I>OOl,tlw Jool that ':':,as mae,enu flolcraL'a

lJOOl; an

tJw Viestorn oiclo

at tho rt~o,41radtl:r v.iest or the teq,,lo,tl-.e c~llod

ba\llnf~ bo.t.~o; and just nort.'1 of the r1~1 1'0tbescJ& ••

( a)

The biOOll oi" tlw snori:f'1o1el r.ir.ti:nlo t l!.3 clm1m:cl nm ::v 1'rm tho Temple into tba

ltcclron '\!alloy. ,1t1d to tllia tlm 1'1?.ct tm:t EOBt ot the prbago or the city (at
lo:!st,t~,:; v,Mch ,:~c not th'i'o.'111 out into the otroots) ~ s unlmc1ecl 1::i this w.~,

ann ·.ro

(l,.n bettor aPIU'e'31ato tJ10 1-, 'l'ostscent remrks c.bO\tt Oohenm es o. J)laaa

t.rhai'O t l'U'J U fflJl't1 clieth not C'.nd v.rhcro tho1r firea r.:N

not . O.Ut'IDohei! .lbture.ll..V tbe

I>Oaror cle.osoo ot paoplo 11:d to llvo :l.n placoa not 1br c.'liotcnt frcr.i t111s w-.Uer.

mny

It is no \"tondo:a.", tberotarG• that the Sar11)1;1JreB l!'.8Dtton the JJ1'ffflllanoe Gt
l:indn Of

Uillk118SSGG

and

diO<Xl.S8S,ospeole.~

larrosy• loruaiien mo not

1:!Qr,O

tlnn

about l5 mleo a,·.e:, frol!l the !Jaetl nee.It 1a l!s:rd to my t4'doh t:ao the sreater, tho
stench o't ti:.e lf.Bdr011 or b t

or

tlJo lJClad .sea. &ml still the illith:f'ul lu.:o cnjo,yed

Goi216 to J°al'li!e l G!!l es or.ton ns they aould.,&ll~lea Asob soya 1n tho book

•-r:10

1

,·.no clm1ned :L'rm:i the '.l'onplo '
into a~ or tl10 wnr-iJ;v vin~-«s,espeoie.lly those belani.::ins to tho hif!.h prlost,
.

!il~ rcne" tlw.t tbo blood ot' tho morit1o1al animlo

eD<1 :1elpacl to 1"milize thcwo vino~.'11110 l!a;v er my not be tl'Ue• A Rm ,.tho

attm.'!pts to 1,rite a lii'o o1' Obrist aua than lies to aubmit Jdo mmm01•tpt to the

"mssni:Cylns e1asa11

~

r:iudorn Juda1DB rm• authentification, iDDtCld or to tl!o

clo:lr ~ t of Ho]$ S01•1pturos1c.s Sholem Aoch doos, \lflll not be trusted i n !!»W

atatemcmto ha mkea. (9 >

-------------

l~ote 8:Da.via, !. D~ottoniry ,gt~ JJ1blo aub. 11.l aruselom.u

!late 91Dal"tby te.ni"iold,1n revit1t1ing tho boolc 11i'ho 1-bmrcmo" se.:,:u "ODo of tho
GNBtost e.u-thm.'itios or tho Jwioll 'l'lmologioal Sm·iimry ~cl the proofs i:lth a
ftl&llifyins elo,ss,lool:11JE; :rcr imcouracios smcus tho 1,wi•!ntl doteilu or the nocount
or tlle polltios, the cuotCDJ 1 tho trru11tiana nna tho lawo o.t: tho ~OtTO ot tllnt
pn•iotI.Ilo i'ouncl Shalam ASah ao souncl and lcarnecl a oclioler ao lie.a 'l'b1s d009 not
ay much, A. J8\'1•s mare1nsGJ1tetion ~ uJirist io uot aoholorly'.

t'i:UTZLAJ4'r' ~lt.1\.1UliJAL LlBl<AKl
OONCORDIA SEMINARY

Si. LOUIS. Mo.

-eFuati~lB nn4 Poaato

i

~

'l'he feat111:1.ls an<l tho Ja·ua govornlr.g them ero dw.:~iood E!':.A3 1 I.9vt25,?lur!~
and 29,, LoV.ar; opackn of tho uaorG«l

aeaoans ond tho Jam COVom11'16 tbal'l' o'bs01"Y-

an08 .Im.t1cl 1s tunots anli holy amsano ,1:rra GBso:ntilil JX".ril'I

~

tl,o :~ot:a 1.c

1nst1tutionn or 3'm·ds.'1. 1>:Ql't'Jb:f.p.rmd th~ore bol01'1(,'8tl to tho 'l'er.J?>lo trOl'tlliip

or the

01<1 'l'estaoont .Op1niono d11'ter rGff!:,rdinc the n':Jl?!ber or the~o teanta.Nmo thin~
tlm.t Jm.25 1-eaordu but fivf, fmato: l.~osawr,Pdntoonot 1 'l'l-1Jm!)nto 1 nty or
A tonarnent and tl1e li"GBEt

or rt'eb~olflB.,

others al.Do acnsider tt.u Sabl~:th ancl ·

tho Fos,st of Fir ot Pruitr. aa bolmJGiJI(:! to the speoisl ~cto •.

'.C1•C:> _f tw 1,rinoi?)l.9 feasts A1'8 Cll\llflG •sot teastn,• !Tuc.S0,.3~. 'J.1!1"Ele of.9 tt.om,
afton oallbl thn c,,i,'C!nt 1'enti:w.1t1.tlte ~ .sconr 1Pentooost 1e.nd -r..bm"!l\\Olon,ware
<11ct1nc;'td.s'hacl by tho stt8JU:MOO or tho :mlEJ Isra.oUtes a.t tho mtiam.1 senotmry;

tar T:bc,.25,~.'l 'l':o reath • 1l1ill'OB tmn tn tbs ~..r all
(10)
't!1e Lord

Go::!."

thy mlos cm.11 eppet!r bftf'are

In oonnooticm 1dth eao!l roast thora \'.1\B to bo observed e.

hol::r convOQl·M.on mo nolor.m e.ssA.""lbly1 !.n -r,h ioh no sc-.'J'Vilo ,::ark v.11s t.o be c:on~.'l1lcse
&.\y& or. holy oonvb.t1nn Md

not re4u1re the goneml e.ttan.6!Jnoe

or the peoplo

at t he !i.'empl ~,P.$ r:ey be

1'.ro:11

~(I

El80Jl

t110

:niot tbe.t BUOb e.OB8!3bllefl

lmltecl

to three oocas i ~ in th~ yer.'l'hay \'iM'8 :rotbor cYal'S ot' so.bbatiCl'll 1-est aml
trarnhi!l, encl , no <lm.lbt,

1-\'ffl'O

-

obr.m:"Vot'I in ~ , Ville.ea r.n6', t~m in tha Uo'!y

1.1.ll'.d. ThcrE> ,.sore sevon co."Woast1ons1 t,l;.a ftrst and laot

c1a7D

n1" U'.nJ.envffl!ecl

13reB.<'!. 1 t't'.o t'irnt and last dnye o:r IJ'nbermolen, t\ntl one dey OP.al f'or Pentocost,
A tanomnt, and TrtV!!pOto.

Tho firs t. r.:entS on or. tho :~broth lo f01D'14 1n ~Er..1G,Bl-S01't-:h8!.'8

t {fl

ere a l.no tole!.

tbnt on t!?e Ammr.tl1 a&y 1t ili<'I not 1-nin ninm aFJ it "1ncl tl<m':' thc-1 tli:.t cley,s bei'Ql"O•

Ocxtis ca.n n4

't'llflt

"Rmombor thu O:lbbath to i:oep it bol.'lf•" i,ld.Oh n:ent

lllBO

e.bntr.tnins ~cm ell nark and war-1~• buSlness, i ncl a _eanotit,inc ~ the &.tbl:.etb•
Note 101 Soo also Deut.161 16

•

-9-

Wo must 1'1rst oons~dar tho auUoo 1mposoc1by'00411,Pml Hta poople \dth ••J.Jnot to
tbe Elabbath and tho proJnrattan

at tho t:11.bbe.tJJ. 'l'haaa lll'8Jl\l'at1ons aom,tat&.l or

"Ramonlbar. the Ba1Jbath to ltoe!IP it holy,• abe1a1D1ng frffl eL'l. uark ana ,:•:arlt'fly bi1...,1Maa,
aJld EDnotif.1,iD(;:

tho Sabbath.

~.ao,s 1:0 M=.<ll

"f<wenbor the 8abl2tb (b:,ftO tmap it

h~•" 'i~h8 \';"(Jl'Cl "rOEm:'lbcr' hco rmtumll.1 a rmcey,eot to tbono i'Cll'F.fJJ.- b:1.tlflC~ 9h1Gb
tho Jm,,1 r,are PArtiou.1.arJy to reoolloot ana cai01lllllft\t& 01 tl,a ~bbe.th.'1:hey were

the wm-l:o at 00<.l .in dullym.•ing their mtion ft-en tho bon(lage or EG,pt.

no "ro.'i!Sf,1oor

tl1e Siabi.'e.tll to keop it ~,I! m:, ~ : , tlat tho ,eOJ)le shoula n°'

l'arf!:et to pro1iare

tll0?!£oJ.'V8D botm.'EJl!ana 1'<ll' tbe

bea:in at a~,the ~ci;emt1an et
tllooo th1:n.,~
49y

\'4°\ D

rtc'ht

obeenanaon

throo in tho o.1't8l'!loon1t;hon the pooplG ~.rt:d

tar tth!ob t110:, oouUl not

]ll'f)l8rt>

on the Sei.bbe.th.'1110 whol.8 ]Xl"OCOcli~c

O'J.llm1 n c.'l!:.y of. prElp.lmt1oneOll this ear they dg:"lt not b"O

llm'caa, ton or ~bich e.

1:11n

ot 1 t .'Y.110 Se.bba.th

ru.c4it eo

!'lOJ.'9 tmn thHO .

on an d ~ "1y.rqes mr~bt not

alt in jtu!smmt

'11P~ l1i'c encl <1e::i.tll,e.nd all sQl!ts of artU.'ioars t.ero torbiddon to VIO.rke'J.'hQ!'j!)

WOl1)

tllNlE> a:mopt1011S 1 DU'Jely, shoemktJra.,talJ.arR.ena a0l'lbes 1'f41o wero all.Cl'1ed to be q,1.~aa
durin,i l'e li' the time allotted tor pJ.'OpBl'et1on,and the sl\ota.l:Drs eDt1 tP..tl.ars trera
. :pond.ttoll only to ropd.r e.J>Pll'fll while the oorlbes ,,ore pmomtttecl

~

to mpoun4

tho law,. At"t~ the three ham- period gr IJl'Ol)Bmt1on1 the appJ"c:aoh of' t?a..c, Se.bbe.th te~

OUS'tCD!ri~• cnnO\moed 'by t he bl~ne at tlm tl"llll!'(Jt 1-ran acme bish !)le.on.
'l.tlo oooona <'llldy re~uired 'b!' the· tb.bba.th res to e.bs'tt.\ln f.'l•a:1 ell !!l!.DD91"
at"

buninoso;f.r«.t tbe ll\bor of

at \"fCl!'k

tho trndes end mlllng1 is7:.Zl,151 bwill8 nn(l oell11?31

lfeh,.10,:,1,ca.r ryino; burl!ens,10l'el'1,:U,and tre!:!l1JJr.. 'l'he lat• t.'Djoined tbot no mn should
go out of h1H ple.oe on the ,'S abbath &11,BE.16,29, whtoh ,couli\ not meen tmt everycme

• a ~f'i.JJBd t o hie house,slnce the Slbbath ,ns to be or lc!b.l'ateil bt e. holy aonvoce.t1an1
Lev.•2s,s, m.· by the aesEbli~ ot t~ pooplq tor ;public T7Cll'Ah1p.It aan on~ be
undm.-otoaa aFJ forbil!Mnc peoplu to travel e~ fla-l"f;hm.• t!nn \'MB neco!lmry ta:- tf'~
Plf']1DBa

at v101'Shtp.1tcm 1hr tmt mcht b~1 tho le~• dcee mt.; .:r.:r,b:ut r,m-m.ta

Wtfr.1

one

to &>aide far h~l.f,o.ooarcU 116 to the 41.stenae to' his plaoo ot warsbl!>•

Ise.58115 we 1'8Bcb

•xt thou tum a,:a:, thy

toot frm tho H!bboth,frcm dolnc thy

-ic,.;

plaauro on ~ hol¥ daYI BD4 Cl\11 tho 81.bbath o. dolipt, tho holy or the tarc1.
Jiana:L'abloj ezia EbQlt hanOJ.• b1a,not doiDG thine
pltaa'Ul.'G,no:r.• Dpee:ld.~ thina

ami

o::n TllJS,DOl' ftnetq th1no mn

WOL'UBI then Ohalt thou dcllaht t!'-,J'DOl!' 1n ths

!lJds io 1.Dlorstood. of roarffliticm

an«

t<ra.• .

d:l.veraionc, tm.lJ-:1ng about t:orldl.y !.attcra,mJdmc

b U91:l.m.e,ll o1: Hld.ch v,ero i'ca:•blclden cm. the ~bbe.th c'loy, The 1c."2~ ·oro lU:£'111'.r.e

fOl'bidclon to k111cllo i'ires on tha 6abboth &71.Ex.361 3. 'l'l!io
llltmKled to }'rd11b1t
BfJ\inot t1'.a

tl10

cola. I-'ires

use ot f1ro . an tho Sobboth ,

tlight be

:l.11

l'l111 lt

i!l oupr:o~er..,tt.R not

cn.-der to iu-otect tl1e. l'lOOJlle

JJ.&htuti ~• bmnt of1"er1nao .rmt t'lle anln!ls m~ to

b8 cb.•tmaod ana l"l'8Inr8d tho aay botaro tho Sa.bbu.th,tl!ct no 0t-1'Vile l.!\bar,ar e n little

as :naoostCl'Y J:".i611t bo C:auo on tl1u 1:Jabt.tl1 :ltoeli',Se:rve.nta r.oro to root e.s r nU ac
othorsi,m:.l.G,25. 'l'he &:bbntiCQl rest we.a Ql&o ta a:iztond to ill!aa•,;a o.t' ~
2(%10. T!ie ancil)Zlt c'locta.i.•a inoulcst.ed thD roo1;

or tlie Snbbath mt~ o.

f etl1 }Cr..

v01':i' s ~p!ll.-otitioas

1'16cr,::.'arbic1di na even all cots ot zall' defa:ioo on tl~+. do.y-, though c,.osai:1tar2 'by t heir
onetdcs. ln eocoriir.moe ,-:ttll tb1a 1a-1noipla a

1;j1()1ce.1Ki

lf!fn: suttm'<'.d t!:oQli\lves to be

ale.in mt the Sabbnt111 not mklDa tlle leaot rooiatonco,,in tho beainn1ns nt tb.e
B\ocnbcan ~.nra,I

r:hc.2,s1~a. 'l'11.G3a1 o1' CJO\ll":le·,

t:m'f;)

onl,v tmclitiom.ry procr,ipts

ar tl:e

old dootora. I1at01• 59 nf)jge.tive 1~eepts tmd :n!!ny otht':\.\" appon&ees v;ere e lsn ~at!~;"
such e.c thosessrass

J!d.Ght not be mll-:e6 u.pcm1 lo3t t:t Cboulii bo bl'u1sed,v"1ioh ~s e. sort

or throsblrls; a i'l.f& mu.Gt not be oo.~t,-v,tdl.E> it hopo c.buut,bece.\Wo it t s
huntinG,etc. i'Cl'JJ>8Y tao!-: aui-anta.Ge

or

P.

ld.na ot

t!!oso foolish preo, p'li9 ,rhil.G boaiegine; lerm:olem,

and tlluo !"inally ln•OU(lht tl':.o .TmlB under aubjoction to tho 'Rw.enn.Thus the 3'm:1sh

tmdlt1omry :prooopts,b:; v:l11ol1 in uiny oases tho La\:
the

ona1

to be ono cnusu

or tho

uttor <10irtruot1on

!l'ha t'hircl dut~, rosardin8 t1ie a?bbetll

Sano trould blve this
B\1t the

t>1ar6

~~

vo1c'i 11 ?Jr(ffl!<111 :l.n

or tho ;FeN1s.

to ltuop tho Snbbe.tl1 l10].y,Daut.51 L~ .

PlBSab'O :1.Epai-t no nm.-e tbm tlw abste1u1nr, fret. , :ark C"..ncl J.o.bnre

"Er-.not:l.fy," ni,rilled e1thw tc

the sopamtion ot tam _i'.l!au

OClii1iOD

pGlt'Don3

or t ~:tnnr., u::;.,s.l 'ty

;10"..ll!V

uso, but the «0{1icet.1on oi' t lloiJ to

UIIID(l1ate sorrioe ot uad. Tlle pooplo waro :to

ot

ot Gocl t:nd l?ndG

SJ.'8~

t.110

not nnl~,

n~

tho dey ln tbo peaulhlr snnoo

ooa,·or- in rel1';10WJ m:~ieee and·o.oto Of (levotf.on•

-u;..

nm d1reot1ana clvon in sortpture tar tlle
amot\m.-y ero the injunotimm

°'" leb..111tlcm

or tho Se.blnth 1n tho

or a ho~• umvnaa.tton,CJ!.9 Gaaree usm>~,Jsv.25,a.
I

ftaro

\:'RC

to bs e. ,-:eo!:.~, ~ena.•gJ. ot tl\o flherlbrmd,JAV,24,B.

on tho Snbbe.th &i

tl_..

as rm ec1."'1t1onal bm-nt or.r~ill!~ or ~ ,o lemlm 1w1th tho a.p-:"J"op'l"icte mie.t enll clrinl:

.

.

afl.""1"1~~,booideo tho cO?Jt1mul, tmt is, tlu, m,'lim.17 doll.)" burnt offorillG, FJ.na].all
'Id.th nil, ~ntl the clri:rJ.t

ottmne:

I

thcrooi". 'l~iri is ths burnt otter~· of' tr.ary

Ba.b1Jlth,bQSit1os tho con.ttn,nl burnt o1'1'cr1w:,:na 1to ar1n1: ottm.•tn..:.irum.ea,g.1011
l'Jhen tho people he:n.•d thG acr.mtl or

~

~to,thoy omaed free nll t11Qir

buninoso &rul -v1arl-:. :rw.t, tllo &..b~th ~ wm~e lit. •A secnnd timo the prioo~o drm
a threof'old bl.Got to 1ncl1a,.tc tlzt tho ::,c,bbatb md r.otimlly ba,:un. But tho 001."lioe
tho

nin: iooursa' or :rn~iacto m.cl omr.:.1M1a~ botaro tmt. Attm- t!1e P'.ri<'.ai

or.

evt:n:lJq::

snorif'ioo, t110 r..ltnr of burnt ofi'ot'1DG ma oleonsGd fl•cm itc at:llns at bl~.'l'hon tJJa
out8oi:.1£_; •oou:•so• m.ndca avw to the incmd.ns t!1o kofo or thp £anotuary,the hol.1'

wsnala, nnd nll .oleo ot v4t1oh thoy md
ar ~m.Uoo

01'

md

obersc. !Im the hands ot tt.o '!1cucos•

tho 1:ncmli~ 1 cO'Jl".oo• detca.1:1tnad b:; lot t.'h!6h

or t?-.e fbmllea ,:ero to

0

servo 011 ('.!:.C:1 upoc!el cby of tl1oir tsolt of l!llutntr::, ene ~l.fio t1ho

"='181'0

to 61G:Jl?£~

tho 'l'Jar1ouo prioot:!.y i'unotions on tll~ fbb~the• (U)

nTho !"!rat of those f,mottona,!E!D~!ste!f nn th.n 0(ll'a!.~Ofm!ellt ot thg &!bbe.th, t:as
th8 rena.:=Bl or tlm 1s11r.!!flbree.d. 1 It had been '!'J'O]l'\1'0cl by thu 1nCamL'lg

COltt.•sg

boi'cre

tJ1e &b~th it~ol1'1 nml :. \'10 si€ht nl!Dlt ns.y, t:nver!A1Jl,l1 - in ono 0: tho o?ll.rJ?ers

(:m J
~ trro1,•o lcnvoc at b:r.eac!,1•opresenti..~ t't-.e t-.:wolve trites
.
(13)
Imaol.Bacl1 lmf aontcd.natl v.10--t•tlw of an Ol)l'l:l or l:ne f lour,
auoh·88 -ms

!'hs ahfnr-br.::ad aOJ1.sistea

used

to.i• llanored ,~sts an<l for the Jdlll.&'P

------·-----·-·---

lJoto Uslti81'Bha1E,'l'ha 'l'am:>la. m>•l51•15B

Rota l21Ib1d,pp.15S

HcJt;e 1E1 5 pootm,25 quarto.

tabl.G.J.t was r.atle

or t41.eo:t r1cmr,o.D11

or

anly_tllct ~uc tnlmn,vlh1ch
QI thEl

m.tl

]le.OAOtl

tbr.oJcr.h a ~ siavoa.

m nner of om.Dl~ tl1e sli~:-brcwid,Jtllorcheim quote.~ tltn r.ichmbs • tj;'ot:r

priests rmt.or (the Iio~ Plf.i.ce), t\· o ~"-~•AFJOl) 1 nno at tho. pilmi (~ -Si."': shm-'b!'aa.ftl
thn ~..lie,~ two the 1.'\';o cliehas ( ar inaonao).

J!O\tr• mcsto

Jed preoeuad th911 - two to .

'lnlm ai"t the 1.'WO (olit) piles o"' shffi'I•in•o·.ulit:nd v.,o the t\-,o (ola) ateJ109 or b.aenao.
'l'hoso mio bi•~:ht in ttlle bros.a a.."ld ino•m'lso) etoo3 nt tho :iarth otas Cot the t:lble)•
fb.OilJG south\~1'\!sl, thoy t.:ho t ooic fl.'-"aY ct tlto south si,cle, tactne, narth1 t b c,!m ~ttta~
o1'f,e.nd tiloso rn711acet1; tho !en6i1 oi' theoo boit?G 1"it ht OV8J' ne,.1??St t~e 1:!9n!is of
thOBO (so as to

lirt

arr e.nd

pt1t on ctr.act).,y

e:.t the

S!!\t.e

tl0["'.mtJ,

"Thc,11. ut~lt set Ul iO!'\ tl:o tnbl.e b~a or the l!roco11oe ~fm-a r1e

as

it tn tl'rittszn

f.\l\"lll,"a" '"

(UJ

9.1hc,, sJ1CV1-lireaci,,·:iliclt im.cl lleOD in tho i'emplo dur1D€ tho entiJ"o ,roei-,~a n«mJ,n.aed

on tlte eolclen t s blo i?a tho l)Ol'Oh

ar

inormoo v:na tl11!m liaipct!. \l!IDD the

alter af burnt o!'t'er1JJC e ncl bU1'71.ed. Otberu holt'I tJat

the SsiletU?.~' • Accartl111f: to saa, o.utharlttaa,

tile incanso of tho slia.'-breed T-.,ao burnoa , .1 ,th the l'Osul,,,r mmmina oncriflooc

C1:D

tl10 &-.1.b'oo.th. A:!'ter "the bm-m::li; of the inO?;nao tho bree.C t--o.e d1n.dat1 e.tmn,,r both the

1nom1;~~ end tlle out";oing priests. 111.ch priest

'Q\9

to tllo ~ID-•io.".lt,o.J!Cl. e11!oe it "R:s sacrea ~a,it

to ~,t of' 1t 1 ovet..i t!iot'l{,:h
the &i~a
'l'ei:i!)le

or an

0!18

obUnoii to ~1ve hl.lf' or Ma partiOJ
\'JJO

t1ona111erea n ~ t "Dr1v1J.eao

prloat•s. J)Ort1on ay not mvo bean

!](lr9

tbn e pioca

olivo .. I ~her roquiattas t:m.-o trot tho oh~-breed ba oaten 1n tt,.e

and on the ~booth ~.ay. A.1.'tor thic amwn.oe,the prtosts,Levitos,tho b9!4B of

tlu:'i i'e.l'ilillos, ont! al3: ,rho c.ttondetl or t:cra cnm:ioctel! ,dtli tho 'l'ml:pl.o,ate tho:t.r 0\'8ni!JI

mm1,,·1hcl'C"~on,e.i'tor looldnc all tl'!e co:urto

or the 'l"tt!\l>lo,eveJ"jmo,r•itb

the

ar.ceptlon 01: the ~ample SQlrtl rotil'Oti.
A:ft"2' m"dniEw.t the oarr.o 00'.a.'Bo ,-as pUl"Suod as on O!'dimry ~ -o .'l'he S.i,.spoot.ion

j

or

tha 'l'Ori>lo bofarc t!'1e ~ servic~ d1!'f8l'Od,hor ever,1n this t h~t t~o ant:lre

.
'1118 Sab~th afJJ'Tiaa

.

\'I UJ

1'ollm.'8d · out 1n the ~ !':41tm~.r es the dail.v ~O!"rioe
.

to bp 401Jai.-ibacl late:r,1'1th an additiar:al oi'i"orins at t1..-o l!;mbc encl Ill!> •.'oprir..te
mm-t ottM"i!1aB entl clr1nk offprizJso•
Note l41iiorsho!D.'l'be ~ l e . p.156

-lSAftcm tl10 clono or tl1e reb,"U.\ ~

•m-U.'ioo or lumba v:ao bot.~ avlo,

f.lE!.'bt:etl\ s8"1.ao. wh,m tho ntlattimml 1:tnbbnt:h
tlnc!

tt'bnn 1to ertnJ· offor1118 U\D ~ tha

~too oo.ng tha •'Sonc

a: Uor..0:1." Dout.ar.i. 'l"'do m~ •. n d1Vidci

Hx cuooeno1vu ~l>'bath

~'O•

tis.v,i::-s..1a ;

'l'llfl l)r»'tiono

'llftO

4. v.19~ a; 5.v.sg~i9; s.v.-1c-m.

e.s to.l.la:rs: 1.

1h0 1

or. thg

into nt:: 1'erttl t~

v.l-6;

·

2 .v .'1-12;

!~1an9 ,~a r.~:l n t1m 3 tn

"lllrfto aeot:l..ons 1,,-r.tth 1ntmmtt4nt 'bl!\Ets o.t.• tl,e t:--~~ bl' tl10 pno:,tn, I::i C1,tli'!ttian

the l.ovl te:; antl )>!'i eoto SQM to tl\CI a COfl"ll)'lftimant of J:iUf'iC

C!lt~

bl"T' thdir t . ~ s .

I. t tir1JJ0 1.:rm n:l11c;iug T.na led by m o1ie.nte:r. Mo wo~a rftO:l to ~t:.ir t ot 2

tiien the

~t'J':ll."l,

enti1•0· co:n:zre(:;ltioo in ~he:: ~t'cl~!)lo ,:nuJ.tl join in the cmntine lod by t1'.o nbantcr,

pri~ta el.co boi:i:ns ,retrcetocl oit?:or bac?:r ...rcls er o:l.dC\'lll=/S ~to tba outor ccn.'!t't

or

· the •tomn:to, t hus ondina the BCIJ"V!oo ir. the i r.nor court er the- 'r°O???Jle.

nor: \'Jith<h"o.. to tho :::cl ools,ar
of t:.ocos ar

B~mgol);UB0 1 ~1,t aro t?!a r~,11:!~ o:t t h~ lJ!\. , ths

rrorah o~;encerl. •.:.'his

n.w

books

nood not bo aoccribed hers,it m:::, hor,evor be aa.lcl

t!:e.t thero ,•,eJ-o rna:'11~"::l !lat rm,:J r.rom -t"o L"?:~·.. ,lnrt s l so fltOl'! ,,~t!cmc or the
prophet,1 ,It n])!loorr. tmt

tN8Jl

n Acr:::cm ~:e~ r,rcx:ot:c~,o1t 11er by a. cL."""gcn,n err by on~ of-:

Eofaro t !lo ;aople lsi't thl!l "1'onpln,nlr'is ;o,-e ~lmn t,p t'or tba 'flOCD',Those r.ffl'9
Biven in
bar:eo

\ll'l111ous

WC:J1'8

1'o.rns

ot toacl,proiluaa or. tbe tia_lds,oto. tirirteon trunpat-nm:pa4

pbceG in th8 ~'mple. Qourt11 :!nto " hiol1 tho 1b1tbful m r;ht put tat tholr

►

o•
lft.,er

hall-tr-: l.>J•cmptot! them to &!,vo.Thosn \':ho coulG _not

mq,ootll<l tc cl).,~ tr.o oo~-:,.tc 1)01'10C1a

or

at

1;0

tl\,. 'rc!'tplo to Wo:Mh1:r,,,.iare

har-.neeno

o1Gn11"1°"...nt

or.

tho

Wo clo ?tot l::11a,,1 h0\1 mur.h the ?,lCO,PlA cr.mtrt.bi~te<l 1'ffl' the i,om-,bec:1\JCO 'thm:o l:bo

v:ere or

l,

oincore _h eart. 1Ud not bccst. or t!totr otter1nga o.o dltl tho Fmm.ueeo,

Bu:.rovat',it 10 s:lc;nificnnt tl'!at ;ro31 m ealloa attentlon to the P-mount 01• n contribut1m

in a csn<l v:llorc the OOJltr1bmor tried to ooncU)l it.

v:es opun unti l 5 o•olooi: to llln.Jso ~"ho ·vis'.hecl to aflflemble thoN. In thoco !lDO~Jblles
o1't'3..11 intm•oatine r,tUo3t1ono r.m.•o n:!.souaccd, and t hoolo:;;1oa.l disputBt1C:D.s heltl.

A1't<n· 3 o•olook the ~cst9 bo,Sln ].)l·o!)a!9ins tor t he rosuler even!:ne aomceA,'\'li 1ch
WO-.&?~

1 ~,. ct!cally idont,:1 co.l ,,1th those in thu

1lu::1.H;utsrJ in

a .u1 i t

\'int:

:::rw.Pt

on tbo l-!ttl1

:marnt:is.

or 1:tl7f!n,tbe

et one~ e. sitffl aJVl sr.!ll.

ot

nrct month or the 2ncree ~r,~.12,21
.
(W)
I m.'nel 1n rr.aenptto:i frf'%! bmclt\go.

nThe :mimo of t,ho n:iouover,iu lLoin-a.1 i'or,e,ch, u nti in Ammoon and 01•0c.1•· l~sr.t:1 1 !:o:

derii.-ed ' fi-cr:: a 1•uot ~.biol, 1:-, enm: to '!Ito!: CJll'(,:r,' or to •overlw.p, • nnr~ t in:.e po!nta
·~c1~ to tl':o J ,.ett)J':i.C8l 01.•icin or t.he :ru..ti1,l?.l.•

l.BP.t t"'.eel in

$.&}Jt

(lG) Tllo ar«i~nce

or

title

v:ith its oii;niitacnoe inoludea tho follmi'iDf; pi·cm.siwu:1 l.'l'ho

~!d.J"-6 oi" m. latlb,or kid without blOlilicl\1 1·or cenh hnunehold cm tho 10th or t he

------ --·-----

lTQ'ta l!i:!'or the Jovdoh <hlondtll•,ooo t!Ol')nltm:100Um•1Yo.otJ.~ !:.!!.4 ~ crii'looa
?m,,,,ie11 ».2G.
-lioto :Uh Udoroilo1n~1! ~ . p ,.1'19

.2£

tha L!011tlli 2.'i."I·.e 1:2.llinc,: or tho ls.Jl!b on tho 14th ct evfJn; 5.'fha &11"inla.1?1B or tho

b lnod ro tloorpo::;ts ont'l lintels ~ thr, hn11aes in mtoh tt

nlH

to bo •ten; 4e'l'ba

'l'Olstlr,G Qt the l:lml'I with -rt,.'O,its !.Bild "C:1.tb ito lel':c end 111'~"1.s -

not to ~o e.z.ton

!'2.t1

tl1& lad> ,:as

nor nodclen t'1th ~:ter --; s.lf"ne eo.ttne or unlee'V8llfld bree.d aml,

b1tt01• l:ua-oo: S. htinc ~.n ~cto ·wttll 101!:a ~ed,sl\aes on teot,an6 ats1'1' in ln:i.4;
7.P.OI:t",ini:l{; S.n. tho house mttl tho t1arni!!g; 8.'l'ho 1>urnill6 of· s.11 that Nn\11184.'l'he

Par.. mm- coulc1 'ho eatmt ~

, dnrlnc the nirJ,t.

On t ilo n,,eht ot tl1r. r.'lrot iunt1t11t1on,~th its ~ttonatnc otrour-.stenao&:, it te.o
oo,.obr.,:,'!;Ei\ a little ilif!'~t !'rm tha celobr.ntton

or tt lstor ln the 'l-1oe

3'et:i s11 o.ut'horit1cn mke o. il.istincuon 't!otffl::en the 1$.:7Pt!en an6 the Permmmt

~'"o tu.,,•n qm,• .,ttnntion ncr.r to t\'l.e ~ t i o n s far tJo.o 1\\890V'or.'l.'hese hld bee,,m

ocntOl.•etl c~~icf'l;; upon the ccrd.ng festi"VUle'l11~!' plcl!Z!ed _'far it,they
yc:i.rnoti

::i:r 1t1

~n~

the la~t fq:: weol-s botaro the teeti'ffl.l

joi ciI.s.:.1>~1:ir~ t ~io pm'1ocl

or ~

' "6.1'8

S!)Oko

weel:a of

:,f it 1thOJ
(O"OBt

re-

.mt1on the r.mcls,ntreats,l\!I! bri~ ,:,e:,spu,niQE: the

t.ia"'4ior~ t:Mot l'tld to b~ m,,Cl5se<1,vwa re~ tree o.ni! J"Nlewedi.11 !)0111.iC!P.,l busi~s~ ~a
W C.lU';t'iC.> t~ O:'

!lUt

out: o:1' t ho m y bui'QN\thf!) e.pproooh of' t he ~ t -~ sti'Vll.l. ll0Zl01

mtt(,}J"!J ~-m·e sottlol\. If. e.~"fflle mo t101nt.; ltel(l to ba otoned ar to ba oar.rectea far
a ,dnor ot':"e-J100 l ll" lnohf.n.•:h tJ:o:::E• tlut!.ea \7«:'9 moouted .mr ien suat)Octal ut e tiultery

.

px•i eu•~3 •· nc1 c~mioG.1Mershfd'C alco relates tJ1e ·Tlht.tonins or the aeyiulobers,the
.
.
~it'.hi nt; of .,~,~o i"l.OQl"S,the oponf.n~ o1' tho 'l'emplo trQ, ~url• ChEJGtS 1n CGl'\MOtim With

________________
thoac, fn}"f.l
,

~r

:u-1:fBQ:retio:n. (l'1)

•l&-

·~

&ir.d.lar. to tllC 8a'b~tl~, e.
the 1.l-.Esomr, 'l'Mn

t?-..e be"",;;inrd.~::
!E.t\El

ae.Y' ,..~,,

or tho

&fM)CUl.l

cm,y 01' ~ t i c m prooe4ed tho tastiwl at

tho l.Stb ~ Mlr::on,but aocQl'Cllng to 1ffflioh ::-ao~--;,t.t ma

M-1:lJ. oi.' !iise.n. \ e lilUb-t rerambar tbat 101:,ish ca:iputa.ts.cm.a r.ere

1!f:'%11 fJV8111~ to nvon~, tho nm."'t

c'.l8y b8(l:i'DDirl6 o.t EruDSAt., A.odn 1ats OIi tbo
t)1 Clook

St,.b~t11,th,;, B!18,C ial tiloo nf !U'9I&.1't'.tinn ~ n mt 9

t .o mu- tim. ,--iie ontb'0 tte.y

t~E

sot e.t1Ule e.o fl B!Xlc'..&l

~

or 5 o•olook D•E·

"10Carcl111g

of' pro~tlon.

9!ho pr~.,,1nticm conoieted in :peruoual GJ"OCl'.11'06, mth1Ds,l!aviDG the bir cut,aml

tho 11'!m. 'l'he ?11 inoiplo pre,:nretion,ha.-:evw, oonsiotcxl in obancloning all olci lceT811
1

an(t tl1~ !!l~~ffiti<>n

or unleavanocl

lD.-enti.. The gaatest care ms exeroiaod in dostl"CQ1.D{;

e.11. J.~Vfln1 boosuoo oi" the sti•1ot ocmalKl given by ONI,:&:.12,8. 'l'hla duty reoteG_

upou

tl10

Jma ni" tlle hmmo,nho

\'U

to ~88.J'Ch tl1aee !>laCo&,\•* ere lee.van \'-'t.& llD\13.111'

keJit, t,,.tJ'!. "· CIJ\ncl.lo. 'l'ldf1 01U'ltcrt1,e.ltllOlftJt ot' a trac'i1t1cmary natur,,ma: bGsed upon.

zg,,h.1,12, "Ancl it ol?ol'- 00!00 tp

!)aUfJ

Qt thet titw,tliDt l

m :m llco.0 ~.11 l~ven f'mmd 1n the oeer1Jl! vao de;l}OOited in
C!O-..!l.~ :nr,1:

11me 3ai'H

plr.cC'

-;.:':r& m•o·

it

lm c:-.m-io,J l\'t':QY by ~ooidont. "Bot'ora tloitlf; tbis,l::e (tho \:or:.d of tbo house)

~l"e'l: •ro.o.c.:aGc.'l ert 'l11ou,:roJ.&OVQ11,
uo

\';ill seerOl! 3"CirUCalot~ i.ith

~ '!'1y ca.1..~nc1Jll8ntB1

OUl'

t.40d, Kill:";

~

91!tl ·OOl!mllndocl us to '1'81i1ffVO

tho l)d.vareo,

tho l~von. '"

,,ho h!lat s ~notii"ied
(la)

Tho ,~011.out ru3 rnornins1.tbe J11.ti1 at 1J1~n,tho IIIOtha:r o-r tho housa lat:e-J tho
'ID'lll'r'"VenO. brmcl,tffl1DS ''Vl'.riOUS ldndG

ot pin

fm' 1'lour,a.lthc,w..,h Sha preferrnd

,"4tmt M.our.'11.'1.a f!om- ;.~o ;.neaaod. "litll teter ancl b9ked,.~iald.nr-- a taatoletla breP..d,
'll:hicl1 ~an'tniri.cd neither aclt nor ony •d.ncl of ohm.-teninG,ns butter

rEnsm~ :lt
Ohtlr.iran

o;,,gi9

al.'

oil • .1:-or t?l1o

mllca "bres:d or ettl1ol1cm,n Deut.l.G,5. It tlill b" ra.'"!el!ibarea tbe.t :the

or lsmel

<lid not have m1~101~t tin> to DCJ"!!!it

tmt L'.Omm,blo n1r,ht,nw

cvmi

tm>

d ~ to tezEent oa

to 'mlm the breo.tl _when they left KSWt 1-n sueh a

grant h-::tnte. 'J.'hey tool:: the dOUE;h tilth thoa and bo.lro<i tbe 'tre.,d

.

Pr'T•l tl!'-.D TT8 FJOO

~h?.t the ,m.1.os.vonetl brQJ.d

\'~D

at tluacoth BK.J2,S9e
'
1

not -~on tzith the Faco~l ~t.b 1D

Ec:v:i t,cocnrcl'!ng ta the ol'1et,nr.l cm!lmid, or Ood,boCDuso tf.m

m4 not )X4"L11.ttoo. st.

.,

Lutor,lloi.-ove,-•, tho ObS.l\h-on
BGW!~

tcays S.n

a.a-ived

iti1

~~

or

or 't£nol ,·:ON

th& hun.1.od tl1d,t

Ocr'll!:ilk.leta to oat unlevemr.J b,nad 'taint\t

or J.rSY:pt,lkJUt.lG,,.

'1"8

teaat. aJ.ao

m!:.a n •-:,i I i.hia:. ~CJt.,~..e ·.:s a~ tr® m:-25,15 o.na Dout.16,16 ue: Lm-.$3,6•

·The l\\nE0-1'4' roots:val iu•~ ttU. annowaca 111th 'll"1JlilPGtB outo1da tha 'lql.o fi'!cla

oca, olovatt.-d 1>1s.oe. At this o1$Da,1 tbo t:arsbi]lGNJ ~oout'OG tholr leu'ba fnl' the
ec.ci•ifioe,oitbC>l"
st the opon zni•keit
.

OJ'

14-~t in. tho one.they 1iaa brwe}1t t.1.tli tllell

fra:;i tl1.011" o,:n i'look. In ce.r.e no Jaub v.us &'VO.ilo.l',le,a :roups ldd oould al.Do be

&u11Etitutoa,~.12,5. It bs.d tc be

Q

mle lemb,,;S.thmt s1>0t or bloilioh,cm.o :,ur

~

01• u:1Ge1•,1~,JJ.?1 5.lt cuJl<i 1 ht41rGvm.,,not bo untlar &1obt t:e:,a o l t i ~ pl::,.cecl .b ie

1sJdb

on llir. ol:o:lldED~ ancl broust1t i~ to tl,e 'l.'ODq>l.e,vilwre it.11:e., OJ&tdl&etl,l:f.Uetl.,~tl Jll'9PIM
by tl·~ia

~oots.It io ~n orrononuc opinion tte.t the l..-ur'1>& ~01.llc! be k1Uo(i encl

~

ot'_not lcr ::: thln ton,nor or r.m•o tan t1·:m:.t:, pc,rsons,
'l.'!'10 tit~

ot tilli!!s t!w .l~:salal lA?Jb SorS.pturo pleoos in the ovcming1 .r.a:.i:::.G

ar uaro 11~14',

11betnoe11

.

the

t\'10

o~n1IJGS•u 'J.'here 1s caooiilera.blo dispute ee lo

thr- m:aot J:mn1~ ot this plrrese.X.t is

.

evcmi.JlG •1wlt1 b&S2,n at G.,~O
At

z.zo t!J.e .minm.·

~~

.

una.erctoaa to mu,.n tho entire

01· l,.50 a c e ~ to 0111" tia<I and onc1 e.t 9.30 OI'

.

f.-30.

we:.d~ \Toultl. l:,Qp1 cn4 encl at a1m&et. 'J.'h~ tho cboro P!et:as e m1sbt

b8 Ullferstooa,ao that the ftt:1ohll lom . oool<i. be L~llOll en., tim bGtr'Gen theco ~

-

ave~.llfCVluel:l the :.'Ct."Ulor &?111 saoritiae tcd elHady ·b een-ompl~ea •.
':a."he m~iug or the -1 -~a~ lamb ms
ha.,owr, 1-noeded ~

roµ.c,1190 \if ~ burniDC ot maeua.whlC11• -

.tr1.minc at tha h • , "J:lle ·croild ubiah ha4 thran£GG tJJ.e '1'9Dp1e1

mo es1:amtec. into tbroo 11l'oup8• !lhe ottar.-lnt; at tl~ I~schal. k.mb

QS

th8Zl

siar.t'arilal

1J1 ·tlw i'olla,,iJJS mmor1 "'!'ho 1'1rat ot tlm tmeo teatlve c11via1au1 wlth 1:bek"

Ma■alal

ls,ibi, v.ae s.dt:!itted \11thin tho ocurt of thO Prieato. Ee.oh d1Y1a1CII ~ cautst

at

not leas tlJeD. thirl'Y poruana ..... lu:acliDtal.1' ~ meoive 91tea wro Claaeii .
bob1n4 thcm.tto

..: .

priasu arm, e. tbreetol4 blaat i'l'm· their 011'101' ~ when the

JnoaCJVOJ.• ,as ole.1n. A l t ~ tho

lilOBt

~atvo. All ol.cmc tba oourt

up to tho al'tm- ot 'burnt..oftar1n prlosto EJtootl 1n tr,o :rms, tho ane holtllns Q'014cm,
the other o1lwr borr~ .. In theso the bloexl

ot

the kaohal lm!lba, '\',1d.Oh eaoli

Ism.elite ol0t1 i'ar htmsalf' (as Npresant&tlva or hla OOl!lJBIJ1' e.t tho ·!aaol:'.81 sum,m.-) 1
au

Ill

ae.Ul3ht up 1>3,· a priest,

ba:-11,ena

EO

t'4l0 lxmded

lt to b1o aolleeQ:UO,reaalving 'boot: en empt,,

tb.o bmlc tJith the blood t-."81.'G ~aced up to the prieat ot the elter,11bo

i

iS

..

aacmo t".&B

3Cll"bxl

11; 1n ona jet at the base at the alter. nhile thls

1'1\0

t ollls en, e t1ost oalmm

•~• or ~101,_,,no :mteoa,the Lem.tao 1GB41nn in ocmc,encl tho otta:rare

eitht'.11'

repmtiDG arterUl.81!1 or cerol:,' J.'OB~iDG-. l5VW1- ts.rst line of a PselD tll\E roiatec1
by

tho !>BOl>~,tthile to flEloh of the othero the:, responded

1:Pm.ioo

t4lioh

yo the

by

a 'Be.ll.olujeh, • ar

Lara.•

O<X'JpnEocl

'l'hlo sernae ot acma oansistecl of the co-mllecl '111.llel,'
9
Pcelll$ m:111 to mcviU,e• (l )

aii• the 'Ihllel' llad been" tiDlal\04 bor«re the. aa!"lrloe at me atvisian was

oa:ipl.etec?,it na.s repented a aooana end, if needful, even a third tim. '11'.o lliahmh

remrJ:s,tmt e.s the orm:t Oolri ,~ a ar.cn'lea. by the nrst tm, dtvisicms,tt rare~ 'hcppmec1
tb!.t they Got furttior tbeD Pm.

omp].oted. Hm:t,tho saanttaea

mm.. bei'aro the oernaes

'ffllJ."8

or the tM.rd cUvtsim ~are

hUD6 up cm hoo!m e.lc:ms the oourt,. 01" :bid

an ataveo \'7h'l.ch rested on the shoulil81'8 at ttio mn (an SebbBtba the:, 'l'181'0 not ~id
cm ote.vao), then tJayea,the ontmilJJ takon out t-.nd oleanaoil,end the wldo 1\lt

saiamtea,put in e. d1Bh,se.1toc1 1 eml plaoea on t."ie ts.re

or tbe alter ar burnt-ot.l'~lng.

1.~s cmpletet'l tho B81"Viae. 'J!le 1'1rat division of' ot1'eJlora beinG dismlased,tbe

~eocmd enteroa, enc! nm~ tho third, the sorvtoe boins 1n eaah m.se ccm4uoted 1n

pi-eciooly the ser.x» ranner.'l!lon the t1hola GGl'riae omoludad by b~ZWl6 tho inoanaa
and trim.De the ltmps tar t1m n.t.sbt.•
<20>
we can not here a1eoUE1s tha en.tin& of tho kt.Doml iaBb vd.tb tho bitter harba,tho

reoite.tion or the 11101,m-y or Isn.el,eto., beaauso tint took plaoe in the hca,s
e.D4 not 1n thG IJ.'mnpl.o,

-19:ftrot l'rutta

!'hto :tmat m.o obomwvecl -clurlnr. the waok

or lllloavon«l Bl'C!Jnd. Yot

lt

'8D

a 41-1itnot

.

ana oJnre.oterletlo arc11Denoo,w1oh
10 evS.aent
tram tho Jansmeo i,1th mlah 1t 1a
.
.

1nt1'oauooar ._nd the Lard

OJ;Dlat m,.to Moseu,mytne,apaJ: unto the OhllGNn ot lfJl"ael,

and sey unto themevihen ye ~
tho

mrveot

thareot, then yo

,
com into the 1an4 17bloh I Gt~ m,.to you,e.na at.all Nap

omll briDB a

obeat

or the

ft.rat fruits

or YOUI' mnaat

mto tho Ill'ieot1 And he Bhf.lll \\"e.VO the Sheaf' ~otaoo the Lard to be e.aa~pted tor yaua
cm~ marrm after the So.b~th tl10 prt.oot Bl'.e.11 v.ave 1~•• Ltnr.ES,9-11.
duotlan,nAna the Lard 818D 1111to ttosoo,• .ts a. farm tbe.t 1marlab:b-

Thio

OJ)8DS

a

lntro-

l1Cffl

seottos:i aJld m~kE en ·e.clt!ltlcmal appo1J1ttJODt.
0n tho mme fey tlpat the

:RlGDCWer

'Ql!,J 1:1lled,mm:b-,tho 14th ot lllGOn,deleoltap,

tlbo llad boon oppotnted by .tlle 1aolsll ~r1D,mrltecl 0111; tbe S11ot ln tba blrley

or

i'ioU! tlllcmoe the ~ i '

tho flrst frulto te.s to be rtped. On the CNenlJls ot the

or Nt.~u tbe

dol.e(J,.tEJB lDtt tho olty r4 1aruse.lml
ulth e. slokel end
.
. e beskot.
Gcmore.14, t:erley \\UB groan 1n the 'Valley at tho KBch'cm of sme nee.r-by _ftelcl. ..
15th

Upcm e.1TiViJJg e.t the s-pot,they tied . th~ ·'b!l'ley

.
be9' out eore 00011¥.Inrse aronas of
OED."m<my.

lust ea the

anount of en 0It1al1,.or

S\m went

'

eta into bun41es,so ttat they oaul4

eaaampmtect the del901tes to tlitneaa the

peopl.G

dCl'Dl the am r.1.th tit.a sia!tel out

clOl'ID

the lnrley to the

ten <llm'D,or three ~eeho,wld.oh ls eqml to cbout tJD:tee peal:8 .

and tbree pints in our 1!18BS'Ul'8e

or aratn l'-"Gl'8. brausht into the court ot tho 'l'Gml)le, tl!reSbet! out,
.
~,drleu,ana i'lm~ srouna into nne flour tn a barley m111. or theoe ten
TllGOe mro

CED1'8

anJJ,t one mer, ar about fivo o.114 ano tenth pints tJUl'a oi'i'eretl in the 'l'emple cm the

16th

or mean

ar tho eoacmd Pasaml

an,-. !ho

czmo

or i'lne

1'1our i41toh bee! boon

proh8cl QDd· Gifted tbrau(;h thirteen tine sS.evar:,teo Ebmtl t.iS.th a •leg" or ebaut

ptnt

or

oil; a

mlldful or fl'Qnl:lnoonoo -raa al.Do e.c!tle4.'fh1e

lciat• l'ao then

~

a.vaa

betaoo the torc1 to the tour m.JJ4S cm tho tbis'd aay ot the Jle.ooover,ar tho 1Gtl1 ot
'

:

.

-80-··

m.~.

~

Thia

am,- ,as al.Bo o.

tE,y

ot holy omvoaat1on,a.nd t~s ~lebmtoa

J!IUOh Ulm a

Sm.bbath,tiitll prob1b1t1Qll(! o1' all labar•oto.

In ammaotion with the t•at or flrat f'loutto, oiuoial mar1ftces <t; ere m,.do ao
Lev.S5~l2tts aA.ntl yo shall o1'fm.o that Cay t1hm JG va va tho shoet e.n he lDd,,

tie reo.Q

t.1.thaut blomsh

or tbO

ft,:ct 1'El\r fare burnt otturing unto thO •Lat-d• And tbo lillB.t

offar1D6 tharoot a l l be tt'lO tenth dools ot 1'1no fl.om- JJtnsloc\ td.th o11,e.n otteriq

mae 1>1
bo

~

f.1re unto the l.art'l far a snoot savara .and th.a drink ottertng thereof &!'.all ·

t·tne,the fourth inrt of en h1n.• .

Thia· is the fee.st of ttrst 1'1'ults,tbe plucld.ns ot wh1oh 1 J!e!:'i.ely tho ftrot ripe
1'1-uits

or tho ara1n,,.'BO an ce.rnoat bec1nn1ns ot the
1

acm.ns 'berveot.nof'are· the

tirst i'l't11t l'ied been ,offerecl no one ~ns perm1tted to do e.ny l:!ervllati!IE:,but a ~ the
fee.st tJJe llarveat beEJtn "'1t!1 tho ass~ bleosinc o1' lehavah,boC!Quse t heso fl.rot

fruits

VJ81'8

ottered to Jobow..h on beb

tt of the entire ne.t1on.l'1rot fruits wore a l.so

ottered eQ!lin c.fter tho 11Brvest 1 duri11c( the oeasan o1' Pontaomt,as a sign or bp_

sm- tituae,

U I4'8GSO(l 80}1801:ally by

tlte ~ot tlat then WO Ghee.WE tmro ~ .

whorms <1Ul'ins tlie ro.,;ular fecot or ~z,st i'r\11ta only ono ,:as ottorea.'I'he penteoaatel
shcves

tlOl'O

mdo

~ the f!rat

ripe t1l1m.t ana

,r,ero

the J!e1•klng

or the whmt b neat.

Jionteoaat
Scmm troeke afto:r tho Fsool!sl

the 16th

cks.y,aountillG frCE the prasentetian

or ·rff.sen,01' amatJ.y on the 50th t.l!s tho

Uh "Ana Ja omll oount unto you trm tho

Em"l'CK'l

or the

OEe1"

qn

li'a:!.st of Weel::a m- l'enteaaat,r.ev.ss,

attar tho ~bbcth,i'l'cm t!'..e de.y tbe.t

ye brouelxt th8 shmf ot the tti.ve otter1JJ61 otmm mbbatho omll bo omap1ote.• 'l'bls

.

t.ao tho aooana great feast t-lhioh req 11'04 o. holy oanvoce.tlcn
to be dano,simllo.r to the ft!.~be.th,~•83,211 •A.~ yo

I

all

e.ne no oervlle , rcrk ma

procl81a on tho aeltssr:e

~y,t!lllt it l!llY boon hol.,v umvoaatlcm unto yau1ye smll do no servile· t1-0l'l:

the.reins it smll boa om.tuto tar evar in e.U JOUl" clrmlllJ,ga thraugbout :,our
8811Ql"D'ti1cms." '!'his :e.GB1n n,ent tbat all mlea

tJ8l'8

to appear before Zehavah end brine

t

-81

ena

tho nooointoa oo.ors.n.coo

ottart.nas,Lcr1.Bri,1G.l'l1 •Bven unto the llOJ'llm attar

the ac:mmtJi sebbnth abs.11 ye n'IJl!lbor tltty &ya; end ye smll otter a mm i:at

CJttor1ns unto the tara. Ye s t a l l ~ ·•

o:r ~,o ten.th 4cnls1
they

a

they shell be

tb.o nrstr.ruits unto tho

of your b!bite.tirma tno wave lm.vos

or fl.no flam-;

z.ara.• 'l'ha

thoy s!Dll be bo.kml ,,1th lenvmn

mmes, •Feast ot Weaks" e114

"Feast ot Flftietb ll!l"' ot •~y ot Pellteooot• bear N>~oo to this 1nt~l
frm the ltiosovor to Fontooast. Tha ol1enurter or the tee.et 1a CJX!'ll"GS&acl by

tho tern> •toost or harvoet" o.nc! 8 6ay ot nrst fruits,• LeveP.5 1 16 encl 1:ua.

.

.

281 26Jenia11 tre.c'?ition desie;mtes it eo

•amc l?a Azoreth"

CD."

simply uAzoroth•

111DBnins tho feast or tlle canoll1Sian1 o:r COl':'oply tlto ocmolua1an,e.na the oe-a~an or
tho s1v1DG or our

ta,•:.

'l.'he

1~1s hold tmt Pentooaat ".l~s t11'ty- cmys etter the •

sivinc-; or the Jaw on S!.m.1,e.nd tmt it ,•. as inotS.tutocl -to col!D!lilore.t'a tbat
ovcmt.'l'hic belief m o,e.a

i 1e

notioa, anl:1' tm41t1cme.l. The Bible turn1sheo

no !!int tm.t Panteoaot me deotr,mted to per?JOtmte tl10 ai.joottc aoenes emoted

at Simi. It v,"SE muoh mare nearly related to the Pacsovm-.tbcn to the
p i ~"l!.tion
The

or the 1av,-.

festive sa.oritioos enumare.t cd

\':or&

also on this day ottere.4,1rrospect1w

ot tho USUD.l t1orni113 somoe vrlth its teorifloee.?JUt vrta.t EJ!VO the :l'oe.st its

dietinotiw pooullerlty

tho )Jl'8sontet1cm or thG two lmvoe.e,na tli.o

\'!1.S

saorU'iooe uhioh aaocmpmiGCl

tl:Of:le

r~ aoubt. the ettenc!ence of

or PacaOVOJ:"9Yot zos,phus m1n1n1rm
ora.1ded · tlle 'l'mplo on thio ecy.

es ~ t e.s on, tte ao,y
thoUBBntls

tlOl"shS.JJOl"S

tJat tans

v~s not

or

In ocmnoatlon ,:1th tho tenet ot J:1eDt.Gooot,tie do not moot td.tll' tllo 1.cmf;or
poricxi of proJX!,1"l\tion tlnt t:e find in connection ui th the

Pe.SSOV'Bl"eTho

pilgrim

ant~ JerusaJ.ma an the &lf P,r908J11r.s the dn7 or l'ontocoat~n DOSt rospeots
this faElat

\?ol8

simlar to tho Pausovur. \Jo hm:va $1n the ennO\Dloecenta by tho

trucpeto,11r8PE'.l'111S the TaDple_tor ,l'Qr5htp,o1-na1ns the eltsr,opentns or the
'l'81llple

iJaxtiately a:rtor td.an1Ght,so the people coulcl mvo their otterings

inapeotoa,e.na then tJ.na·~

tho marni~ oemoe 1-~c ce.rrS:~6 out amot~• the aam

~ .

en on all Ol'dimr:, 6eys,l'Jo nm quote trcm Bd~he:ln1The 'l!a!lple1 •Attar

thlt the

feet1ve otteringo ~aar1bod :ln RUmb-2D:1.l1. 26-50 waro -bJwffll@')t - fir.at, tho

as.n-otteriDG,t-dth Pl'OJ>8l' lmpooltion o1' 1lendo,ocmteso1an

01'

ctn,and spnn\:11118 or

"blood; an<l almllar~ the burnt-o1'tm-1nBo,"1:ltb 'their ma.t-ottmtl{;s.
tmro

M!!1

ohantiuc the 'ft\llol1 to tho cooCX!llXl~!IC tlU81o

01'

,-'he Isv1t~

e. slnsl,e 1'lute,:t,h:loh

begin end enclod the s q1 eo &a to stve· it e. sm.-t o1' soft sv10Dtncu1s. 'l'be raun41
r1UE»1.rlg treble oi' seleotacl voloos t'rcn the oJillaron o1' Levites,~;ho stood balarr

their ftlt?~crs,9!,ve r1ohnesa and mle>ay to tho b1Jm,v1hlle tho people elthmropmtetl or roaponclecl 1aa on the evcn:lns or tho PeEsovm• asarifioe. '!'hen OlJllf>
the :peoulier ottor1:ng o1' tho 60.y - tllat o1' tho two \'>'nve-lcaves, t;1th their

e.oom71u13'1ng s.~cr11'1ces. 'l'hece conotstod or sev n lanba or the l'trst :;ear1
,·dthout bl01id.sh1 one :VOUJJf; bullocl:1 end two l'U18 f'ar a ·bUM1t-ottar1ng1"r.iitl, tholr

ap1,roprie.te moe.t-otteringa; Nlt2 tllon •cme kid or the ROOts far e. oin-otter1~,
~

e.nc'! t,·,o lal:t>o

am-

01' the

ftrot Yo!!,r i'or e mar11'1ce or :poe.~-otteriJICS•' AB tbs

for tho 16th of f:lisan

oo the •two v.ew-loavoa •

,-:ao oi' mrley,being the first rlpo ccrn 1n the 1nna1

t ,'01"8 pro~red

from ,·Jhect

of the country - under ccmd1t1ans oimle.r

to

fll'OZ.."D.

in the boot diotsrtat

those e. Jready noticed about the

lb.soover~hmf. tsimlar]y,three seehs,CJL" nbout t!!reo poohs end tbree pints

or

,111eet,woro cut da,.---n,.b ~ t to the 'l'aaJ)lo, thmsl1ec'! like other m319.t-otterl!ISS,
groun<.i,and pa.ssecl tilroue:;b ti:elvo eiowc. !rm tho flour thus obtn1?1aG tT:o
Clllll8rB

'

(or double the q~.nt1t~• of.' tt.nt et tho lbsoaver)

\'J91"8

usea tor 'the two

lmvmn" the rest might bo rr.doemsc1 end used tar e~,. purpooo.en:1:-0

't'.-SS

tal«m tlst

'

tho 1'1our far molt leaf s!1oul.a bo t.e:1tan oer.era.toly f'rm one and e :lfil.f sosh, tt:at

it ohwlcl. bo oe]Dmtoly lmeeclotl tsith J.ulren~.rm

t.llter

(lit."O e.ll tbnl:-ofi'erillSS),

and seia.ra.tely bc.kecl. - the lettm• in tit.a 'l'Emplo itselt. 'l'ho J.oe.ves

V-'Al"O

r.ac1e

tho evoning preoe£i1DG tho tostiwlJ ar,11' tmt fell on the Sabbe.th,wo

.

.

avuntnes betaro.ln shape thoy v:ore leas antf, i'lat,ene turned up,oithar o.t tho
ec16oes ar et tho om'!lors. Aaaord1nc -to tho Jllohmh,e?ial? lm.f 'alS

:ram- mad-

iJ

ot

'broQtliz 'tdde,eovon lon(r.11111<1 tour :t1ngora btch.aml,ae lt oontulnaa one acor

:fiour US-1 p1ntc, or mthar leas tb&n tour -paumla 1 ,101~'1\t), the ctan(:h -r:oa14

we1rJ1 sbnut five :pmmtlo end throo-qmrtors,y1eld11161 scy1 f1vo !>mmcls on4 a
qmrter or 'brmd, or ton end o t.aU" fen- the tr:o 't;avo-laavea &t
"Cantnu-y to tlio omRan rule 01' tho t1anotua~r,thoao lai,roo "'oro lm:vonad,:diah,

no tho !l1slmah :lntarms

UFJ 1

,.as the caso ln all tJBnk-otteringfJ. 1-110 cmi:on

Oitl>~.r:J.tian • t},,e.t tl18 \','t!VO-lCDVOU

aru1rery :r.ooa ot tho

,mro lee,voned beceuse they

l'OJ'NlCBDted

the

txJO}>l.e - only )m9t1e.ll$ e . ~ c for thf.o. 110 doubt theao

\':t1.vo..J.m,ros 81tJ.XL•esu0a ,tho Olcl Teotumnt eoJmcx,1~..ent a1' tho trutl! r.hlch our
J.O:rd ewnclieG 1n tho
not all.

im

prayei■ 1 1 G1ve us

tJils &ly our aa:1.1:, brma.• Dut tbls ta

U1 bo t'Omm!lbared that those lcnves 1 'l',S.tb tho two l&Dbs t!n t 1'arca«!

IBrt or tbe com ~l\vn-oN.'crlDB,\'i'Ol"O the !)ublic peaoa- and tmnli:-offarlJ!GE o1'
Ism.al; tln t tlley t m-o nocor;JJ;enled by burnt- :me! sln-¢"fer:l:r.p; ene tbnt,unllko

.

or41mry peaco-orrer:1.:ncs 1 they r:eJ'E> com:1dered en •mmt holy.• EencD they r.ore l.Ellvenca,bocaw::e I61"eol1 s ~ublic tmnk-ot:rerincs,own the meet hnls',lll'e loavanea
by 1mpc>1•i'E>Otnecs and · sin,oud they 11884 e sin-o1'1'cr1n&• 'l'h1s 1am of n

public tmnk-ot'1'or1ne

Mrst,tho tt:o le.tlbs

't'- t!S

turther b01"D8 out by all tho s ervices or t!to

'1181'8 't-18vod 1

.
wbile •yet alive; tmt ts,bai'oro bo1ns mao
c!el,'•

ree.~ for uso. 'l'hcm,e.nar !lholr ~ar1t1ae,t11e breest end shouldor,ar pr:lnoipii

ierts

or each,

um.•e laill beside

I

t110

wo loe.vem, entl

1\-.nvoo•

(eor.emlly ta•.,aras

tho mat) 1'01"i'~ rcl.a and baol:1;:.1rds,ancl up end dor:n. Attar burnins the. ih.t,the tlelt
bolcmsoci ,not to the ot111rora 1 but to th8 priestt1. AB in the ce.oo or t l c eact
bo:cy 02or1ficeo, the oecr11'1oial r.ml teo to te.ke plaoo ,r:ttlli!l t.1la 'l'omple

t.teolf,nar tes e~· tuJ't or it to be mpt bel,'oncl mc1nislit.une or tlw v.-ave..J.oe.ves
end o1' t ho l&mbe v.'GD't to tho h1Gh-prlaot; the other belonged to nll tho o1'1'1ctat1
priesthocxl.I.e.stly,ettor tho 001'8fflODY at the ,~vc-loavas, tl'!O peCJ!il,o brOU(tht thaiJ'
a;:n i'rem·l!U-oi'tm■ insS,«lOh aa the l.o:rd la a pt"OSporoi:!

hm - tho e t'temoon end

cmm1r.g be1DG opant ln tho 1'eot1vo ll!IO!ll1 to t!hloll tho otre.1160!', tho poar,c nG the

9

Luvite t:ere b1t'lftan ea

tbf,

Lard 1D val.a~ 6UfJ&to. On ea~mmt or~ nllDbe:r· ot auoh

marif10E1B,th0 lteast nf.' ViookD uu: ~11.v Pl'Otmctea tar .tho ar•ter JlElrt of e.
v1CE>k). and thio tho sore reac'11ly tmt tho offorlnc or ftrst-fl'uits alDo bog&n

e.t this t11:1e. i.aotl:i,e.a tbG briDGtDG
v,hcm Jla." cam m1(.;ht be

usea. in

or the

asmi

e.t

tm ~flsavor mrl-.1

tho ]MJl'lod

tho hmc:1,Do the PJ"8DOJl'tnt1on of tl,e ,·nve-loavea

tbat \'.noll no:: i'lour might be l>r<>us&'lt tar Jmat-offor1nsa 1n ti10 .tnuot\lll"YI!• (21)
Daw i!Oan ar 'Jl"\l!!lp8te

Tbe J'tJJrioh months

t:81'8

lumr, that le,the m: noon Tiould a.:r-k the b0£t,md.ng

a': e. nm, month. 11110 t1a1 of tho not1 r.100D1 be111t; c. m.tuml division

or tlm, r.ea

observed as o holy day. t~o set oonvoaat1on ms proaoribed,but eadtt:icmel
saor11'1cos !ad to be mde,NUm.im,11-1~. 'l'l"umpats \'iero blaun,tmm.10,1o;Ps.8l,3,

ar(l1mry labor

v;aG

cu::1~ena.ocl1 o.nd tho de:," ottoroa f'e.vcrablo oppartllllity fal!

rolicioun instruction and i?J.Dt11Uoticm. in the les1sls.t1on o1" Imol':iel an~ or tbe
Levttiaal UOtlo.'.Ate day hlcl

8

hif)'h ritml BiGJ'lifioe.n.o o,.l ilzel;:.46,l.S;II Killsl

r

)

4 125. 'J.'l?a m.y 1':Bm kept ,·:1th jay e.Dl faisttns, as tm.• ml\t'l!Jlo,

lie.ul md

his

ro,yal fes.st ot tbo Neu ttoon,l Se.1:1.20,5.:,.4.
'l'l1e sovanth month o1' tho Ja:isb ·ce.len&sr mo e. month ot GrO!.t testi"Vnls,so

e.lao the :t'irot &y ot t}l.ia ·ooventh month, Uflstrl," es it t:ns ce.11ea,t11a

sovent)I :naw,

1S00111 \'.UD

a 6ay

·01·

speoinl t~otivitios.1.n,e:;,p.4

unto tho Ohilclron ·or Im.,ael,sc.;vins,In
1!10D.th1 sJnll

ye

TIU

rcx?.tla '"3?,X!Bk

tile soventb l!IOl1th1 1n the. n.rat ee.·y

Jave a 89.bba.th,a J00I101'1al

or the

ot blc,;,,'1.ng or trumi:cts,e.n holy

o0l1Vocat1on." See oleo Nur,it,29..-1.'l'he min feature ot this cby -ms tho
blmil!J8

or trumpetu,begtmiiDG ot early datm and

encliras et the oettlDG or the

sun. lt oennot be determ.ned frm Soripture t7b,y this aelobmtion of the

tiay of i'rWJ}e'ts ms 1ut1tuto(l1 nar wbat the bl~·:ins at. the -trumpets sisnu,.ea •
.Love23,24 tlle J.ord apoo.ks

ot a

0

Dml0!"1al,.. but cloea not SJJGOil;r tho abjeot

avmi.t it ,-ao to ocmr.omore.tn. c;onsoqucmtJ.y tmt11t1on

Noto 211Bc1arohebi.Tha

'!!910

pp-'328-231.

Cll'

mo IT8ily' ~'M'B to tMs

mto questlcm.Xt la to b8 ror::mnbored baro1 hcx1nar,tmt ~the grGllt a,...y of
Atonemnt ~as on}¥ ton e&yn honon,o.nd tJBt no doubt this t'ftotiw.l or tho bl.mlng
of trtm.>ots stooi 1D

BCDl

olose role:t'lan ,-:tth it, SCll!lfJ say it

Q.S

aele'bm.te4 t.n

?OO!llory or tl1~ day or. orCl8tion1trbich eooorcling to ~cn."1.eb tftditiana 'ta!: in 'the

autuz:m,1n tl10 month or '11.sbri,ar et lee.at
. tmt tho orm.~1on 7.11~ complotod tlt.en..
B-Jt

,,,num one emmines mare

olosoly the b1bl1col nUJDm1oloey,asp,ct.n.UY ·tho

uso ot tllo fisuro scmm,ber.inniJJg m:th the Bab'tath 4~:n to this ocmmth mcmth,
it mruld s0m1 tl:at thto strango :ticure savcm llad sumo VffY s1entticcnt beertng
•

I

•

upon this r,oint;
our mm opinions e.tter Tl8 h=lva
. uo co.n,hcr.:over, only 1'01"£'i
.
mde a atuc'ly c:r tho oubjoct 11Uld see the Qbsolute 'hart!~ of c.11 the Heb.Nin
:root1"U9ls1 ::;1noo th.e 8oript~o
S.e silent. .on this point.
.
'l'he v:arship end tnoriflcos in the 'l'mple -v,aro very ?,-:uoh sitd.lar to those of

other t8Dt1ftls,bath es to tho tim encl the

;

ror~,ulllr

1:10!'.'Jli~

t!illllm"

at Bl'l01'lflcin(~.fl,(i"ll1D the

Gtlcrif1cem t-:ere otterell,then f'ollcr:acl tbe regukr maritS.a~ of

the ~kJ:r Uoon,tthich vrera r~ntioneil ebovo. lfh8!1 cam the saarlt'ions pecrulinr to

.

tl:o tby of 'l'l'l'll'lp8ts. 'rhese wero tt,o young bullool:9, a rm1,seven l.lmbs one

.

.

'

:nm.r old, ,~ tb the e.ppropri.e.tn IIeat end urink atterines, A l;i.c!

'\'llS

orf'ere~ tar a

s1n o1'teri!JG1 trum.291 2 • 'l"ihilo the t!rink e.nd burnt offerings were being 11t14e, the

.

.

Lavi toa 60l'l8 ena played e.nd the pr1osts bl.or: their trU!!.t,!lGts. At tlm close of the

o8"1ce tho bloooins vso spoL.-cn, e. silont

praye!' \':l\S

ni'f'orea,ana t1'.e sarvloe

~s cml'IOde
"

'l!he D9.:V ot Atonet1811t
'fho GOor1ti~il\l aystom

(28)

ot tho 1mm reeoh~ 'ttn olimx on the Orea,

Dey of

Atonerimt,, encl the sin ottar1DG mo tlle r:10St IJJ'Ol!Jinont reatu:r& in the ritml ar
that &:,. It rias o~ser,rod on tbo tonth &ly or tho seventh li'.mthsflshr1 1 ·Mah
wao_- nvo aays before the :hast of 'lu~olea.tev.951 26.2'11 •And the Lord spoke

)

1J11to 11osas,aiytnr.,eleo on t~e tenth de:, of this ouvanth month there elmll bo e

llote 221 Lov.16,

·

aay or atommont11t 01'.all bo en hol.¥ aamraantton unto you; ana ye abaU
e.ttllat your

soulr;,Rnd oft'mt

en ottar1nt rode b:, ftl'O tmto the

J.ord.• It \ l!O to

be e tby or m.tiaml h1.llld.11et1cm,all :rornol 'f:CB to e.ffltot thotr soula,as tho

p,.sseeo stnter1,uh1oll

\"eS

en 1njunot1nn. UlJOD ell t'he peoplo to seal: tar a

rml contrition or their hearts. n.11 seoult.lir lt\b~ iaa to be d1sconttnuoe,an4
BVC:Jl'lo"CZlO

r~s to P1'0Plll'G h1r~olf in such e mnner tbe.t !10 could t.c.ke ~rt

in this St'El:!.t i'oast. It t:ss the only

~

I!ost Holy Plaoo ot the 'labermola

or the IJ!mpla "not without bloal.•

01'

upon uh1ah tho hi r,h pr1oot onte:rec1 the

11110 cree.t Jhy oi' At0!18ll8Dt mpOGCKl the mst

!:Olor.m

amc!ot1ao uml tho

savm-eat clutie::: on tbo hlah !11'1est.He b8'.i):ln to PJ.'eplre t_ar the ~Y aanm &.:,a

boi"aro o.nd was put an e slendor diet.cm the sront tlay itself ha te.staa all &y.
He clerod not tall asleep during tho

niaht.,uia, in

order to 1:eep a~ke,t e

rm.d nn4 oxr,ouncluc:! the Ia~; e.11 night.On this &y ho ties otrtp!"Od 01' ell 11111

.

1'1no wstamts and vro:re only linen (Jn'!OOnto.'!1to 1\1611 priest persaml]st pertormd
all tllo m.orifloos ant1 also ~armocl all tho bucbler <lut1os tmt oratmirU:g

tol l cm the other priests.
'l.'ho ottor1DGB

ot the clay uero a bullook tar e nin ottor111& ana e. ram tar a

burnt oti'erl~! tor tho hiGh pr1ont 1:'.ncl his houne, 1.-wo l:1ds of tlu, cmtn fer a sin
oi"t8?'111g end a m m tar o btn'Bt of'ter11.1g

Besl&>s,thE>rO r.ero ottered on tJ1e

e y 01.q

bullock,

0!!0

tar

El!'JJD day

the ocmsroS'!tion,Lav'.16 1 5-8.

burnt ottarillgB tar 11 m:eet m var,

re.m, end aGVGn lambs ot the n.rot ;par,ond their i:.eat

ottarlnc& and ar1n,;: offGJ'illCo,lhr..29,B-11. But; lt ls qul,te ovic!ent that tho atn

ottm~i ng praceaed ell others on tbic myJ"hen tho hl~? r,rloat morltlcea tho
bul.loak be mlaa• 'Ah,3'~ 0VAHI I have cor:mttod iniquity; I 'mvo t1unserossed;

J: hcve .si:rmod - I encl

:ci:,,

bouce. Oil,
. t hc:m, m !OVAF., I cmt_,-.gat 'l'hee,oovor cm,r

(atone tor,let thore be e.tcmemnt 1'arJ the 1n1qu1t1en,tho t:r.ancGZ:asr.iono,nntl t he

.

slnn 1:llioh I bavo ocuit.ttaa, t1't\DS6N!Sf1ecl1 cn4 sinned boi'oro 'l'haa, I encl JlU." !Jnuce c:mm en it 1s ,;rttten in the lau 01' BOBos,Tby Offl"ftlnt1"P'm-,on thet (Jay ,~11 Me

cave:r• <mn" (atone) tnr ~ou to ial:o :,au oleen;~ all your t:mru,r,roAlono
(DS)
bef'Ol'e 11~(U\!h.Il yo t:?i8.ll bn ola\nsorle" ,a

ifmct tho sin ot1'or1nc; for the oonsre~tlan ·a1s oi'i'are;i antl \\Un tho !'l'inoitBl

m:,,.

1'8BtUl'O or tlia :oltoa of tlllD

Tuo cimtn -:.:31'8 broUGht bofaro the aotar,elld tbe

hiGh priest .cast lots upon tliem,ane !"or 3'ehcmih,tlte other fOl" A~-G~el.'J.1:l.o caat
for 1ohovah v~s. sla1n,ena its blood -viac aer.riecl into tba mogt holy plaae and
sprim-J.e<l ::ieven ti:moS on utl bei"Ol'8 tho Ilaroy Seat. It

t:o,G

:thla bloo:l ,:11.\ioh

,•. as to ml..-e ::-.twor.ont not onzy tm• tho i>301)le, but also far the so.notuar-1 end tor

tho altar

n:

incense, J..6V.l6,l8.19.

RGC:}U•uil"-IJ tl:e othor sce.t,ge are told tmt the nins o.r tho 00!1(p:'e~t1on v.ere

sy!lbulicel].y tmnsi'ar1'8Cl to it tar &m?lel by tho nolemn imr,odtiOD

er the

hi{;h J11"ie:1t•s lnncla on its i1aaa,e.ftm• bhioh it vas locf a,;e.y into tho t:ilsJern.ess
c.!ld let

GO■

tJogt opeo11'1o e.na aonnite 1c t:ti.e laJ:IGU',\@e touohiDG thlc ooone. '!'he

hlF.ll prioDt loicl both ll!B tena:; cm the &oat' D he!:1.4. In tllo other e~orlficoa
,-:ih q e. siJ16lo indlvidusl pertorwn! this nct,it

T'llS

his t.nn1l,ono mnd,th-a.t mao

tho transtor;but ha.re both hands t;aro ueed1 tile mncls t!:ct bed been t'illad frith

lnaense,tJ;at ORrricd tl1e blaocl 1n to tha niv1ne Presenae1 ore no:.r 1'1lloci tJith
tile, sL•u,,iniquitios,ana. tmnogreesiono ot tho o~tion,an<l these bands· put
v1ot1&■

tlum a ll cm tho hesd or tho

'l1l10 Autllar1~oa Vorsian of the Dible calls the gmt tmt v.as led into tho

wilc1orness tlia aae.po-gcnt. Tho v1ard is "A.m:i:01• and ooocrs only once in tho
Bible. sar.:a say tl1is A.m20l io tbo clml,othars tmt it lo a aoi'inite pb.ae
in thG Tdldm-nos~.alarsheim (S-GJsS,,roo bis opinion scr.iethins liko thta.'l'hat?Gh

.

.

'

Cnl".i'eesocl guilt t,t\S :rMww,<i from. tlle pAoplo to t1,e head of tho s m.t,,-at,otnao
.

tl1e s cat '-'llE

.

not killcd,wt mm.•ely sent a,':P.y into "a lnnd not inhabitecl," so

in tho Oltl 'l'oat&-.I:?Gnt sin

\':US

not really e.tonecl 1'or,b11t !llOl'e~, put ci.sido until

--·- -----------

Obr:l.at oemo and took upon hlmsolt tho bUl."4nn nnd sutlt of' a ll nlnnara ·o t all

f

t!.moc,~md blottaa tbom out by IU.o .dOl!ith ■ 'lh-m tl10 trord "Ami?.ol" 1'1oultl be trana-

lr..totl ey nalmllisml". en- 0 J.et~o,•

pooplo1 or 11' 1"0Ddore6

nE'.et

r.,m.m.~ tho lottlDG co of'

aside" it t?ould

~m:io

tho otm:

or the

c l'lcturo 01' Obrlot,,.-llio q.a

put aside to 'benr our elm,.

'l'hoso e m the lil:l:ln teeturos of the· Grellt ~ of Atonocent.T.mil1tioo1 of

courso,addea a lso to t'hts clay ana its sorv1cea numerotts other wonts.
Jrco.et

or 'lbbermoles or oi' llootlts

Tho thirc! nnnm.l feast or tl10 se,renth mantll 'Q\a ono or tha ao-cellod set

feasts and onjoiDGd upon all tnle IS1Ual1tas tm.t tl1ey rer,elr eithor to the

taberm.olo,or ln.6er 1n Jeruct\lom, to tho 'l'criple1 m:.2s ,1G.l7;~4 1 22.,23;Ueut.lG,13-16;
311 10.11. It t:na e. tes.Dt 01' ereat rcjo1c1u«.0fton 1 t ts v.orely called

n'l'he Fer.ct," a a 1 f or i nstnnoe,in ccmneatlon 1.~ tb tlle dor11co.ticm of the

Tom))lo or Solauon, II Olll'an.71 8.9 1 auc to 1to unique om,rsoter.
'.Che f<ntit be{.~ n in e utur:m ,!hen the. (lays are of eqml leJJath u'!t!l tlm

niel1ts,~m ly,an tho l5t1, ot tho sovent)! z:10Dth,ceillod 'risbrl,ttve cleys ei'ter
the GNot

te)r

nf Aton£mmit.. A. t tliis tu10 the te rvest

the 1\"Uito !sci beEDJ. ~.rnared in,"i'1
. hrmoi'o:re 1t is also

md

be,;m conpleted end ell

cauoa

the l"eest of

oevon t!eya,i'I'oo.i tho l5tll to tl1e 21Bt or 'l'isJl.l'i.It i:e s i'ollmmd by o.n ooteve on
tl1e 22nd or T1ebr1.
'!410 purpose rar \lli1ob t'ti10 rm.st tes inotltutacl t1as net r.are].y

dV!JJri

tar tho

of tmnl:o i ·01· tho bou11tiful crop ...~1ioh blti been mrvestod,nor irsrol.J

because thQ tiriiEI ar oeedinc t~i'I ag11n at !lenc11 l·41en min e.nd God'~ bless:!.~
1'181'0

e 0:l,i!l nccdo6,but chiei'J..v e.a a Ct.nJ311'.amt1on

or

the jo-M."Dey

ot

t l:le

mi.ueren

or I8l'e.ol thr0U6ll tho tlilclarne~a. 'l'11ey ,:ere 9T.!ll"esaly to be rontnaea or t bo teat

tliat their fathers Jinc1 to ,11·:ell in inbcrm.clen nna tonts ar bootho,ns the
)

r,lOJ.'o mnot tmnelnt1on

~EJillS

to requ1ro1 nna tcr thla 1'0:JEon alGo tboy !'i.nd to

• koep tl11s oamn 61\y i'asst by m·roll1ng in booths durin& 1 ts ent11"e duration. '?hay

\':Rre turthar t'J rocnll to auaey the bloosinp of tho .Lord in J.an4tns thm t°hJ'oaGh
a bn'3'1"0lt , iltlfil'JlmJr. to 11 lencl

ot

?>1~~• °b'J ft!'.rr:;1na th0 f'ru1ts or tr.er., end

11.mlu: r.rm t!ll'fJe Jdruls at trees in thm.r lm11Jln,J..ev.1?3 1 ~01"Aut1 yo elnll telm you
on thn ti..~t &y tlio bOUShs at mooclly treon 1 'bmnc'hos

~

j'l\ln trol'n ,cud tho

bm1£,d1S o,.. tl1iok t1-oon 1 nn<l mllot10 or too broolt; anci 1~0 r.l'.e.11 rojo1ce boi"Gl"O the
!.nrd your (10c1. sevon tlr.ys ,.,.

Bm:1 tho q11aotio11 t-.ricoo,or wbet trGoo the tn."QJlohoa

T1m'G

1x\ken1 wh1oh tbo

?180r>lo \o;<u,e to carr: in tha1r rends e.!'.d ot t:l, oh tho booths v:ere to be z:r.. e.
1..nv.2r;,<!,0 onya tint tt•o ld.!J.as uore to bE' usad,the :inlm 1.Teo and mlla;,!O

or

the

t.-rook. r.~•clins tho t 1t'd olru:s nebre\•: schnl2rc all.Mt ·t'l!nt no sr-ooi~l ch.es of.'

treas

.

.

iR

r.1ent1oncd

111

the m'ir.1nl\l, n~e,rer,it ts cenorc.11.y beliovee. that our

tbnt this trnit 1:ac o. oitl•ous fruit. "l'hicl: treas are t&l:.:an ta !!'.esn the J7ptlo trooa.
'J.1to oltrnn fiwu1t end the bmnc'!!es from the palm,T:111~ ,end ~'l'tlo treu~,~i •ch tea
bem . tiec! into buncl11Jt1 01~ busheo,t:cro co1Tled about r,:J!E>rover the !JGople ,:ant

on

t110

1'1rot day• un the rane.1nins cle1s thoy \\1>re ce.n•1e4 into the 'l'em:,lo only•

Should tho tlrat &y ~ the fe;n&t ~ll on a St>.blnth,t'hoE:e b11Shos ,:ere taken to the
T.c:J.,lple tllo procx.uli!JS dc~ to avoicl ell \'lOJ'k on the Sebmth.

111a booths or tabermolt'lc r1ore ocmetructod ot; 'Vl\riauo otl1or trceo nt
d11'1"8!'0Jlt z,or10tls 1 tJoh.B,l5. 'l'llo prim requisite sem::ocl to be t1'at .1t t:as e troo

tth1oh helcl 1to ri:racmoan ,.one enm"-1h

rm■

tho 60\'t'n clays or tbe 1"m.at.'l.'11as0

boothc ~1m•o to bo ph'i.cett anyt'lhere ona over3'::l1(11'0 in tho open and tnd.lt so tl'!eit
they i·,-oultl adJ!\1t ounshtne es uell ao rnin. In th0t1 the Iamol1tos t'ir.elt for tho

s ~ f'estlvo (lays, ooold.ns encl proia1•1ns tbcir

1'.?8!! l.D, sleez,iDG

1:a tl-.tm,e:na in

ec,nere.1, uoi:ns .tllam as t~oir h<r.ss,as tl1ot...";b they bnd no othor.~1nco tho:; be! to
be plo.cod in the open,n!Jd could not be shielde6 by c rootI thoy

\',G'J"C

to bo toum\

oround,nO!.\r en~ evon in tlla 'J.'emplo end synasQS9,tl1th1n e.11d -t 1thout tllo atty t,1tea

'

eJJl\ 1•.ie.Us encl on tc,p

ot tham,as v,o aeo 1'ror3 t11>h.8118. It must

mvo been n

w,:,t

i&.!JJ10so1ve socme to ~m: thaoo tllouesntln 01" 6J'80D huts ges_tterotl over tho antirg

sito oi' .Tertt::-nlwi1. bram this it der1vos tba DDt;D 0 Fostun 'l'cbernnoulOMml' ar

feast of 'l'abnrmcloo.
'i'ho <'ley bof'oro the feo.at ,•:aG a~in a t'lnt ot i,reie:ro.tion ou t:hi.Oh the l)Gopl.G
,au1•neyed to J'eruse.lem.A.a soon ac the sun md sono c1a,1J1 on this clay the feast

~ n . Af.:.'8.in,c.s et t lie 1-'aasavm- end l\'mtonmt, . the Blte.r nt burnt ottoring ,as
olos.noed. n.i'tor miclnisht tllo 'l'er.ri)lo ·(» te.1 1-;ero opanad to ear.d.t tho pooi,le for
t ~,e J>Ul'POSB of he.vins their marii'inll/l.l viotil!.3 inS!'(JOted. Those -:1ho coul.a
find rio il1ore rom in the 'l'maplo to 1.'i.tne:-::~, the om,d.ces, went into th8 otty1 but

en halcl
.

·l:heil" b1'011chC!ls in thfJir ri~t 1Y1.11Ci .nntl tho citron 1'ruit !.u

·too 101"•

for a.
to lleve no erouna in

nf: \1sm.l,...:' 1ti:l tl10 ~coptian thllt,e.aitle oi' tho re.:-;ul&r libation or t;ins

c1rink ofi'orins,e.lso r.atcr 1:ns offere:l . 'J.'liio,ha.~•ever,Gous
tJori,?Jt\ll'o ana ia o cust<lil of: post-1.JDSQio tiJll8s. It i~ e

voi,,·

intereotin • . lt8ce

in tllo f1m.•ci1i~ of: this i'east,but vmuld bo too lo:n.,,thy 1'Cll' this di1:cussiuu •

.n. i'tm'

tl10 l'e&ular <'Jail¥ sm-vtce in ti10 E!Oi."J11DB t"olla.7GC1 the R.orlt'J.oeo or the

t~ot,Wllooa tho ~il'fJt cb:, fol). mi a $,.bbath cley,trb1ol1,or courao1't"fflllcl Give tho
ooorii'iooo

or

tho &\bbath preterenoe to the seorifl.aon

burnt ofi'erincs bullocks 1 rar:s,a1td lad>n

or

or

tho 1"09.Gt .l:'c r

one ycar,and 1"or sin oti'erill6S ldds

,·,ere al'f.'ered.l:.Vory day o1' tho ooven &:,o, tf:'O mt1.s,t011i-'toen lo~,t :ith their
rosr,eotivo rJmt antl ch inl: oftm•i~ ,rare ao.aritiaecl,topti1or 't7ith ono kill far e.
1

ein oi'i'or1D8•1n tho of1.'ol'iJJG or. tbo bullooks1 hc:rrevar, there '\'•:go a l'eG\lls.r cloaline,
bnr;inniv.c ,:itb :thirteen an the 1'1rot cley,t\•mlve on tho aocmnd,end thus one less

ewr-J· cl!ll•,so tl'et only aovon were ofi'ercKl tare burnt oi'forins m.th thoil'

roopoo1i1w l¥Jat

end drinl: off'm.•iDGS,end o=.e l:id fer c

sin otteriJJG on the last

'

The anori:l'ices tJ9l"O also

ot th~ •rftllel,• during

on

this

any Aaa~nied trith nuo1o,cllant1n,s,s1nstne

\':!Jiah. tlla J)Eloplo shook

the brnnohao 1n their ·h!.nao,

onpeo!ally at tbe l><?t;:1nn1116: or _the 118th !'Salm, t horoby mk1!1(~ a 1oua,ruah1ng
noiso. PltmJ.1.v,attar tho ot!'8r1.ng ot the sc.ar11'1oos,the serrioao end.a. t-=ith the
blesD1DG.In this ~ahlcm tl!O aevon _~

Of tho too.st

ot '&bermolor.

V.UG

coJ.e'l'II.'&tt:K!.

'l'ho Old 'l'ostsmcmt 1mlial1 ae.lm~r was f'Ull

pnople 'VION o.ls:nys Slad

mm ouab a

or

testi'vals ond teaata.lL:n! the

test1'911l 00t1Be'i'ha:, would aero frm

d1sti:1neos to lerum.lBD

~

the Lard.Yen,tboy

wen rt-m othor countries.In

Acts t:o aro told

CUk1

tmt

sreat

or<lor to sJic:,r, their tl1an1.tulneso and t!t.elr lcmt ·to

tm second

obaptar

or ·

10::a cam frm ffffrl direction tar the obEGr'R noo

hntooaet in 101."USDloln.flley even spoka tlifferent

~(\1tD

ar

aooOl"(llng to the

ple.co \'1J1aro they llvcd.M tJben they ae.me to Jaruse.J.em tOl" thn:r eol.Ei:n

nuser:llllou,thoy all spot«, one lellGlbGOlthe lBnetl:ige o1' gmtitude and pre.loo
to thoir OOd.'rlie.t oortnlnl.v is e. 1'1no 87.l'IJilple

In our <Jay people often ftr.ld thet

ear Chr1st1ens

llvlns tot'Jay.

eorvioos ere too i'requont trlu.m the:, are

~

hold 8"Jl!Y Sumh)·.'l1ley. mve no ti?!le ~ar opaoie.l CJhural1 t'eot1wls1 esIMiJOiB~

whcm tboso feotl•ls tall

<l'l

o. wek-day.A.DB evon the SUIK'lsy Sornoos

seam to

be too 1013(< far most pooplo.'l'hoy oonstaar it a burden and a aacnnco vhen thq
.
muot GO to tl?O h9uue of tho LOrd.tsre.ol as.a not thir.k thus.'l'he :rma cansld&l'fld

.

it e. jll'iviloge a.ml n ~ t joy wllon tlle;v aoultl

OCIIIB

before thG Lord en spoctel

oocas1one.
nha Goel led Ism.el t ·o the Pl'<2l1sed Jand,ho prom1soc1 -theme

lEna tint !'la.:ad

tz1.tJ1 mtllc p.ncl honey. Ancl,3"'1r.illft 1'1-m the saisplo ot tr-.Jit brousht be.al: to t.!osoa

.

.

by the opios,thB lend of l-Ulost:lDe ~iust he~ been
0110

ts.m. 'l'oclay

e. very pra4uot1ve lnnd et

it ls nlt~hor dlttGrent thar.o. r-h1lo tho -mllo:,'8,oapeolal~

in ~ ~nae ot S&mrie, aro still JU,'ocluativo of wtne,ahaep end

UOZ!D

£lUin,the

·sroatm-" !>articm of Ph.loatlno to mc!le up ot rooks· ana r:ountaw,'l'!hen tharo

CJBD

'

2:arul:, be a~ kintl of nat•icultm-e.l tiorlc. And it

SOODS

tba.t oven at tbG t ~ at

01~•1at, tllero 't'.'Oro rrmy poor r,ooplo in ~lo:it:lno,t\ue,no ~oubt· to tho Diet that the
ll.mc.1 c11d not 1,,rott\tce:t ona:.lf.h 1'ar tho needc

.

.

,:~a in

these 21001• 1~ooplo

or.

the peoplnal\Dil :,et.,hO\'."'t mN•Y evan

the:i.r htmlblo oircUlll3to.noest Tllo Pr!.ey saor11'1co~ ~

broual1t 1wt ;;avo coot than c. aons1c1Gl'ablo cmom1t ot mo!Kly and \':ark .But· thoJ
~1£0•0

to.ppy o.na ~lnd to

'1110:,

\'im:'0

b:ril16 r,11'1:r:i unto tbe L<r4.'l'hBY" ,.,oro a th!.11'!d'u.1. people.

eutisi'iad m.ti1 tho little thay 11.1a,ontt c11d not i"ar«ot to tJ-:::mk Oocl also

1'at• Emnl1. 'blor~sinsa.t1.i'ter a ll,it io not tllo btJUnti:!"ulneos 01' t!10 a:-ops

ar tllo :proouativit"y o!' tlw lanc.1• l>ut

too

.

.

contontmcm, nnrl the tmnt.'":'ulnoss

ot th0 p:toplo ,•:1'11.ch really mkes thor,1 haP?>1•'11to l'f)f,iml or :,oople to&ly to brim;

.

.

~<rrii'iceu unto tho Lm.'d ,dt11 tm.m..-si.."d.Vf.ng ts a .oe,usP. not only far the11'
spiritual r,a-,art •.,bu.t el.Do f~ tl:ai'l' llot9l'ial pavorty.SafJ;B!et"li 1.
Tho Jb.ily sorvicos in tho '.t'ooplo
So 1hr

~:e l ;sva COJ1.G1t1erod onl,,-v the spacial !'asst.a an<1 :1'1,ntivals o:r the -

Ohiltb.'811 m: Im.'aolJiormver 1 tlwre 'l.t~o alao a l.lai~ ana a bm.utlful sornce in~

.

oa.11:& tl1e ovoni!J6 bef'aro to nsoist in Jmopina the em!'d c1u:riJ1!• the night a:n4 to
bo in renclirJCss ear~..., tho nm rmrni~ to ooaist 1n the t:orshlp.'l.'hooo priosto
uho

md

~!:on p-.,.l•t in tl1u wor~W.3>

or -tho

1'1'diOUB ~ Y e,!.VO tho keys

or

tbo-

~C!:ll>lo to tllo course or z,rients tl11t T~EI. to t9.1:e clie1•c;e or the :l"olla:1~

S01-viao.'i1leso 1..-eyu t:ere them huns in the 1"!.ro room in the norttr.i,out ao:rner or tho
court of I LT--.!.81.'l'he Lovitcs tiho t:ore to help in tho service of the t o l l ~ eny

c lfJo

Q:!tlfii

<,'hilclro11

e t tliiC ti:r.o.Li!tcn'liee tbo "Stencltuenncr" or repreoentativea

.

or I~1-nel,nl.Do

.

cnlle<1 the lusdc

or tho

hom,1cs

01•

or the

1\milles,,ibo \i'QJ'O to

reprooent tlto Ol;.il<b.1en or Ismcl 1-q the da1~- sorvtao,aprG9roil in tile 'l'mliple.

ii'hm.•a \':'01'0 12 of theoo 1'8!)1'88cmtatiwo oarrespanc11DG to the l2 tribE>u or

Im'Bel.tt.m 1t v.110 t..'tlf>1r duty to :roJnsbt,to 1'11tneos tho cJa.1~ oarviceo as
substitutes
far tho entir~
mt1cm.lJ.'hey fflB'8 not perm1iter.l to 11!\vo SD¥ other ts.mt
.
.

....
at C>CJGUJ]etian1but ware to
beon d\CGonJlthor all
Clll." tba,v

WJG

or tho

poo_lo

or Icmel bad to ba JIL'900Dt at

hlc1 to oonrl tho1r i,,e14-eoontot1vos_.

'l1lo priests and Lovl~es
CE"OUT>

ell their ttm tar tho •offlau tor "1d.Oh tbey 1aa

or. oouru l!81'V'Ad in

l'10l'8

tho aan1.0N,

•.

divided into P.4 at'OUJJB

Gr'

aoursas. (SB)'

tho 'l!C!l?!ple, tar a t.roek.'1'ho 1'9!l1"8Gentatlwa

•ah

or the

poople \l10I'0 a lso cUviclea into B4: ~oupe e.nd 11.'lm'Jtiao !'9]JNl8G!ltalt e. "°8k et a
tlm in tho 'l'Om.;llo,Samo 01' the prieats.Lavitos

e.na roprasent.et1V88

lt'V8Cl at ar

neer Jom1-lOI!11 so tmt thoy J!d.(;:ht be ready to do their duty t'1ben tha time • • •
otl1m-s livod 1hrther nt:uy. tihan the timo asr:e tar cme order ot r,riesta on4

l.evites to aorve :ln the Temple, tho l'OJJNDenta.tiveo of the people at IDre.Ql also
journEJl'Ot'i to tl1e TG?.'lpl.8 to -uitness the c!ei ly sarvioe. 'J~ priests,Lari.tas, ~nd

roproconte.tivao,hcr,"GVl>r,tmt lived tbrt'her a,Qay_tros lerusalen l:ed to tare??ip

e.t hmo in tho

fl11El,(!A.f>U8G

of thoir cUstriot. But \':b.ml tbo tb:lo cem tar the11"

ardor to re rtioif;StG in tho nervioe,thay o.11 Jl!d to co to Jeruse.l.orl.
Tim prioste,Levites 9Qll(\ the represente.tifta

,:era in the

'l'emple the evani~

before tho· oorvt.oo. uinoo tlu, aern~e me to bo3ln oor1¥ 1n tho marnift81.
omrythins \,ea

1>11t

Jmivos,~lt,rmd

in rasdiness the

111mt.

olRD

~

\'IBB noodecl

bet'aro. All the voseols 1 utensils 1,

1n the servloo -:es put in its

1'J'q:G1'

place.

t.:l\f;or eve1-ythi113 bed been J~pr.reil ~m- the t1m'ning sarvtce,cme of the 111"!oots

tool: tJ.,.a lroys f!'Cll! the fire :rOOl'!l,e.nd, upon oatmnd or tbs cnptain or tho dear keGJ)ara•
looked the cloai.•s at the OOUl"t

ot t!1B Priests,tho innor court.

demi to :rest in tho firo rocxJ1 ao tlat they mlsht be rmcly tho

'l11e priests '1«,.r lo.y

nm tlCl'll1Dc; to

pnwtiel:e

or the oorvioec. l t socms tmt the ]1!'1eota o.otu.,.l~ 1D the ~ a e

bonoheB

or stone

in• tile firo rom.'J.•heso benohes v;are l1uilt nlJlinot the aUo.

Th8 YOU!\,~ priostc,i1ho

.

lr.\:, cm

.

Geor.i

to lr.ve boon :ln the 'lempl.e fer the pm-pan at tel:ina

notioo ot the e.cticma ot tho oi'fioiat1ns P!'lests,so tmt thoy mdtt follo:1 in
the root.steps at the older pr:!.ostc,Jay an blBIJl:ete io.td on the tloOl'Jlo t~o hsd

!Tote 25:Sco FabliJ!G,_:lim ~ ~ 9h!lst.p.60

'

-36loo.'«>d th8

clQQl.'D

or tho !'amplo huns the kvJO cm a. hool: unttor a. mrbl.G ·sleb in tbs

ts.ra r00::?1 put a p111«1 on tho mrblo _nlab aikl Jer 4«-:n to l'GGt. Aftor tl10 IDvitee,
lnt!I locked the doara of •tho oato:r court;tbo aourt ot lE1Uol1 em put tho L'"OJIJ et8Y,
they Glso lay da,rn to rest in tha So.t!O roaa trith tho ]Jl'1mrts. 'l'he l'opreacmtatives

or tho r.oopl.G) or. Ism.el ar tllo bee.as ot the h~on I a lso retiracl far tho &,.y, thoQEh
it is not lm~ t-1here they slopt. Mat o.ll ·tbo ]n'ioots ona Levitas olept t!urillc the

nisl\t1 1'or sma bad . to ~ d tha 'l'Omp].o .thJtou!sholit tho n1r,ht. 'l'ho priCEta 01,m"dGd
the 1mo:r ootirt,whtle tho Lffitcm guarded the Olltor oaur-t. 'lte purposP. f'ar
cua,rdinG tho 'J.'emr-lo i~ s t~ lfflop out thoso who t rere unolom.OeDtlles
i,emtttotl in the hol~.r :pert

ot the

1.'elnple

t."0r0

not

at ell. And nee.r by uns t ho tcr.:er ot

l\.ntanie. ,more tho nomns bt-.d e. post of nolt.l1ors.And ~hoso Ramm, coen to t,avo
tomid dcllsht in

trytns .to disturb tm· '!'Otl!)lo l'Uloa and

police ,,,Moh v:nn mdo t\ll ot Loviter. theref~

ma

to

reguls t1om: .'ltu.,fmplo

gmra

the 'l'm:iple et -all

tir.te:i:.'l'ha oo:ptnin of the smrd ::nde ,rec;ular rounds sncl 1l'lspoctca the, 'l'er.-q,J.e

:!.n or<ler to soa tint overythinr, tree in art\er,tmd in arder a.lso to cee Whether
all his t.UlrtlE t1fJN? on O.uty and
•1110 priests

QV8lm.

m,1 r,revimmly chosen thB1r lestlar c-,r

0

!ll'GS:ldent.fie e"tooe ebouit

midni~t e~ al.Go !intle an inor-ootim of.' EJVWJ1;b1ns.Mo m t!e suro t h!t the other
pr1esta \';ere otJOko end rcatty :rcr dUf::y•tJ.i'cr tho aervtce ~ ee soon as tbs

oun ~ta up tho ncmt t:arniJJG.Befm'D '\;110 ~1CIJtn could perform the1'!" taasr:, the:,

hul ·ta ~~cb t hemsolws 1n the fire rom. Aft~ bathing,it ,-;u~ roqu1rod or t!la
pr!oo'bl tliat thC:JlY ooraJ.y t-ee~d their m.m!n ct proper intervnl.S c:l.u:rilJ€: the

oa.rvioo.It,hm.ovor,ror

me

~<l!'.e

l'Qaaon o prla.qt left tl,e court or tho pri~ts,he

to bathe hi..'!113el.f a~ 1n bot'oro .110 couU! oantb1uo tq oarve.&-:hen all prlaot11

Jnd- 1:BtJ!aa tlif'.malves,'cma asseublAd,the :prositlcmt1 1>y.

JDM

or cotmtb31

determined -who shoul.ll parf'arr:i tm fl:rst dut!.OE of tl1n c!:ly.'l~e

n.,t

lot \ i;lS to

don1snato the -vtr1aus prleota v.ilo ,!Ore -to clee:nse tho altar aud to l'l'0Jm'9

tto ~ s . In the maon timo1 the Laritos -nnd tho roproecmtativos ot tlm Uh114rcm

ot Iorael al.Do pro~ rotl thnmaolwn tor the1r ;Jutlos.Kor thG doar,a or tha Tmriple
wo:ro oixmaa. and tho IJJ"lests bBS!ln to partam t11a1r c1Ut1eo ,,:11a e.lter ot bum1;

otforln6 ~o alflenElfXI anl PNll\'1'84 1 tho old aohGA ,-:are 1'GZ:IOYOG1 frosh wood
plnood on tbA a lter e.nd tho J)leoor.
tho ]rEJVimm sarvioo

W81'0

t'e.a

or tho snar11'1oo t!at 't:91'0 unaoncumd 1n

laid on tbo alter to bo burned,

Mex, tho !U'iosto v;atohetl fer tho r1s1ns ot the .oun whan tho SOJ.W\'loa and the
0Qar1t1oes T:ould b9c:,"'1n.~hon thti a1m ~ n to riaa1 trumpets were bla.m to
intorr.1 the z,eoz,lo that tha service J:e(l beaun,1-aah

or tlto

offlcdati!Jfz•lD"ients

mcl h1a plt\on e.nd his particular c1ut1oo to pari"arm.6ome almnoecl tbe o.ltar,

othero car:i~iecl eViu :, tl10 achen,others Jropared tbo moru•tale.l o.nt.ml 1 athnra

oloanso,1 tho Templo ot 1noom:o,otllors tlrosaea tho s olden oe.ndlastlok in tho
1'.{oly Ph\oa of the Temple.

"A.!Kl n01.·: tha most sc>loFm iart oi' tba oemce
tiP'..o the priE1otn 11oamnbled in tl10 '!all

01'

'V!tl.R

about to bentn,Jror the third

Polished ::stem.e n, 1 to drau tho third

nnd tl:e tcnrth lots, JiUt betat"o doing so tho preaidcmt oalled

011

them to join tn. ·

tl1e prr.scn-1bed pmyors,'J.'nldition has proEerTed these to un. Subjaoti!!g tllcm to

tho nfflTOl•oot crr1t1oim1 oo as to. elim.nato ell later dnta1lo 1 tbo v;ards uso(l 'bJ'
tl10 pricntn bo!"ore tho third ana 1'011rth lntu 1rere as t'ollous: "\'iith great

lore

mot 'l'hou lovod us,o Lard our r..cx1,ana with mual: ovnri"l01"11n8 pttr llast '111011 ptt:lea

us,Out' Jib.thor an6; our

Ittnc,:rar

tl1e naJm

or our fsthors

t :ho tr\tsted

ln

,

'l'heo,c:nd

T11ou tau..,~tont them tho sto.tutos or lU'e,bavo mro3' \lpon u~, ftnc, onlit:bten
our ~ "8c (:l.n T"r..y l;:iw; ca1u:f:1 aur, hearts to cleave to 'J.'l:IY oella\nc!monts,; UDite

OU!''

hEle.rts to luvo a nd to i"ee:r· 'l1!Y m.r.a,and we obe.11 not bo put to sltem,1:rorld

-v,ithnut ona. li'al" 'l'11ou e.rt a Clad tlha propr..J"ost mlwtion1a nd un 'h!st Thou ahoson
from tU.llc,na "-ll nations end tongu~s,a_nd mst,tn truth,brougbt

MRa,t~elah ,tn ardor) that

Tit'>

in

,m near to tby sro,t

lovo lililY praise Thee encl Thy tJaity.ftl,otisecl be

tlm Lard,mo in la,ro choao His people Ism.al,"'

Jtote 261 Edorshem.Tho !9la,:r>~,J.36-13'1.

(25)

':1lon tllo ?.JL'iocto .rooltf:Kl

tt.o ten OOl!i!nl!DbntR and 'tho •sham.,• 'llhioh

aan.•~:.:ponas roughly with cnm t,'J'Ged at todrly. ''l'be Shem v.e.s maral.y a oa:ibtlll!tlaa
of :'leut.G,4-tl;!Jtmt.ll,13-11 o.ntl tmr:1.151 3'1-4-1. 'l'hen the priaut tar otterinG tnaonse
tllS

ah.nsen

~~

lot.11lis priest Intl hie osa1.etants., 9Ao thay IBBSOd from tho oourt

into tl1.e J-loJ.y l'lace, tb~• struol:

&

lr.r ge 1natrUMDt (eellecl' the ~"1r.repl!et,•),

.

et c:ouru:1 or ,....111c1~ the. :nr1oots t.antoned
. trm. all 1',lrts to ,tarAhi!), ena the
Levi to& to oocu).~r i:l!eir z,IP.oes in the nornca or sang; i :hile the ct.lei' or the
•11te.ti or.t'l'!' ir.n• re.nr.(!d e.t tl10 C'.ate ~ ffl.canar.

nuc.~ or '.t be 1,190pla a e ~it-re to be

J>to•ii'iocl t llat & ;,r.::sla:rJJr t.1,0 incenc~ prlost an(I hla 11osiotanta ascemJed the
. Dtopo to t l1e llol.v Pl2.co,prnamlac1 by t'ha two prloats t- ha me! forrm-Iy 6ressaa the

e.lttir e nd ....ho can,llootick,c.ncl 'Who na:; ramovoa tbe vosrc.416 they had left behln:l,

e.na, v:orzHr,_;111€1 '.:;1t11drs.,. !fm,ono of tl1e e.ot\lstants revaront'.cy s~d tho ac:nla
en tl10 -:-oJ..Son e lt.:11•; the othw ermnsod tbe S.noauso; nnd then the obiof'
oi'1'1ofat1n& T-l'ier.t

T:OS

loi't t1lnne t r!thin tho

n~- Ple.oe,to o:mit

tl10 c1Ellel

or the

1iroci~ont l1c:!'orc burnir~ the incenr.o. It t :tlB probr.bly 1,"hile thw, e,;paotant t hat

.

thE1 a11r:!ll 'kbr-1el ai:-peara(l to ~~omrios. AS tho preaident
v1hich f;;; l'to<1 t 'he.t 'tho ttioo of l!lCOJl."-10 l~d COIFD.,

1 1 the

31ve

tba t ,'Ol!d or Ca:m1!1Ul 1

,-mole nultit'Ut'to of tllo

iuf; their llanc1c; in s ilent r,nyer.It lo this nont s oJ<mi perlcx'!,v,hon throughout

tho ,inst 'l'a:f.plo bu1lcl1IJ68 c1eop cilenoo rostetl on the warship:pinf, r:mlt1tudo,wh1.le
,·:itl11n tho sonctuary 1toelf. tllo J>l"f.CllDt laid the 1nacnso .cm tl\o ,golden alt.er,"'-114

t!m t'low,. at 'odourn' rooc,

UJJ

bei'oro tho l.at'd,r.hloh sorvon e.s the Ull?f:O of

hcavcn:cy t hir.(ls in t!lio docm•i:ptian: 'And ,'lhon Ho Ind oponed the sevent h :Jet.l,
tliora

t!'OD

stlenco in hes.ven about the az,:ico

or

liel.1' en hqu:z•••• An<i 9notho-r en&Gl

cemo t!llti ataotl s t tl!o alta:r,havins c. golden oenoor•; and thuro

T>1!S

s ivon unto

1,m m:oh inoanan, toot ho should offer 1t ,n th the pm 1·e.s at all en tnts UFOD the
.g olden Gl,ar wM.~ r.ae bcf'oro the tl,rono 11 And tho

aar.o

,;1t l~ tl10

m,ol:il or tho 1noc:0~0,v1htch

;:m,y ers or tho snlntn,eeoondoa up be:l'are (k>d out or t ho nnc;d 1 s

ottorea

110.nd.' Tho ]11'fl~·are

.rocordm1 l,y tmclition

f:B

by 'Pl'iests ana pooplC'i F.1t thie

vart or

tho ao:rvtoe ere

i'C?l,lffl·ia: ''l:rua it 1o the.t '11\ou ert lehomh our UOtl1enc1

tl10 lk>fl ·01.. our tatlters; our Ki!!C ond the rJ.DG or our ~t'hers; our Scviour ana the
f:if:viour

or

oui• fathers; our t~ker ena tbe Rook of our ml'Vation; our l-tel1~ end

Olli.'

Doltvorer. 'i'h.V name is 1'rom ov01•last1ns,nnd thare 10 no Ood beside 'J.1:loo. A nat1
DO?IG did thoy that were clolivcrcd s1J16 to

e.ll pmioe a.nu
" 1118

a.in

Th¥ Dia! by the 6ca-flhore; t 03ntl101• die

Tl1ee as !dnc,eml ee.y1 3'elt~h smll rQl.l"" tlho sc.veth 16l'ael.

r,raoiousJ.y J1leer"3d,lol1<m.h our CM>d 1tr1th 'l~ poople lErRol,onu. "v,11:.• their

prayor.Rostara the ee:rv1oa to ti'.e C'4'E\oJn or Thy house; end

tm

or Israol and tlloil• prayer e.ooept smoto.:sl,Y and 1n lam; e.wl

thy

l)SO!)lc

bumt-offarinss

•t

t ho F.E4'Vlco ot

lsraAl bo evel' '\'iOll-plee,c:lng unto Theo.

"1t''o Jll-e.isa 'l.'l'ieo,r;llo crt Johave.h

'?'Ir Ucxl 1 EUla the 00d nf' our i"ethol'31 tl".e

God of

all i 'leoh,~ur O:rmtar,and tho Oroe.tm.•. frm the b8€;inniJ]f.l Blea31ng and r,m13a

bo to 'l'hy €~ 0!.:lt
:Jt.>

C.l".c1

holy m 1110,tllE!.t Thou bast 1U'8Ce?"-Vod uc 1n life aria ltept us.

)iNSo.rvo ua e.na. l~ep ,w,sncl ~thar tho scnttoretl oner: into 'J.11)· h~ courts,

to l:oop l "hf &tatutou,&nd to do Thy sc,<>fl pleasure,end to ·aorvo Tboo tli.th our ,1bole
l1C:rl1•t,ao tl1is day ,·:e conf'om: unto 'l.'l,oe. lflEu•;so,t be

tar ell Ismol

'1.'hy poople.mor,a

us,o

tJ,,o

out"_ ll\l.thor,ell

r.cxrd unto war.i bGlqeth

or uo

r.n c:mo,t!ith the llE:ht

of' 'l'liy cmmteua nco. l!'Ol' in tho llsht of 'l'11y countG11enae !:ast Thou,3'eho-un. ,our God,

given ~-: tho

ia,1 01'

lifo,e nd loving r::arcy,nnd rie]tteousnoss,ena blGssb1c 1 aud

CotlP3,CS!o:i,c !'..d lU.•o,anct peaao. An•! my- it pleeso Thoe to ble:ia Thy ~aplo IGJ'J!el
at P..ll tir.1A0 1 f:ln<l

,At every hom• ,dth 'l1,Y per..1cc. (?.Dy

\'JO

and all 'thy people Iomel

bn 1•cmor~..od nncl ~:ritteu boi'aro 'l'llee in tho book or llto,\'.~1th bl~sinG ~nd peaao

and sup11at't.) Blossed be 'l'hou11ohomh1, ,ho bleseest ~'h1 peoplo IQ~oi with

3)00.Gee ,.(B?)

-88-

A1'ter thia tl'.o offioiatmc pr1ost r,ron01,naed the bloaetng,r.um.6,M-26, all4

tho acrvi.oe

\!iaG

OVV.Aft01' the oemao there vaa 1:'IUSiO em1 Stmm'fll Si11Gi11C

in tbs 'l'U!'lplo.'!.'hen pri"m.te otrortnco Trer" brouoht,euch e.o zpeatcl oft'armi~ 1"01'

the unclean m• 1'ar tho lopors

GI'

oftarinsa mtah uera cledic:ate,1 to

tm

Lord t'mo

·ooce spoo1e l purposa.•.t'lda ,uo tho oraer ot tho maL'll1DC am'!rico. 'l'he nentq

..

serviao rns PlllOtice.lly tho scm o.s tbe 1'Xll"DiJIG sorvlao,

'l'lm priesta 1n tho TOOl])le Y.O!!O voey bw:y 111en.'l'hoy ltacl to rise mr~ in the
JMrniDS,tmJ'k e.lJ. 6!\y fl.Del rotiro leto a t nisht .'l'hoy must mve bnon elocJ when

tllolr T:eek t~o ovor and ,mother course •m 1n, A.nd ,ot it sem:s tmt tho

priests

\'l'E)l'E)

.

s].ad to perf'orm tho duties ,•rhloh tbe Old 'l'estemn.t
'"10l'Bh1'n
.

impoood upon them. Tbic sltc,nld bo an 1nccm.t1vo for :r,sstars to&l.y to wark bard

1n thoir CODQ:'fJgc.tlc:ms.
nhm-o <lid the 1 ov:s find tll!lo fm• all their serv1ces,t1'.oir ablutiOJ'.ll end
like? It would aom: tlnt ey the tilr.e

r1tm l

tm

the1' bad gone t'hroush their cmtlro

nd 1'.atl portorn,d a ll their oercmon1eo,thero ~JOUl.d be no ttmo left tor

t he.n to :f"ollCX'J tho worl: or their C?.lling,Hcr.evcrr,thooo ceremonies c!1d not

w.!c'O

as lons e.s ono r.itr.ht thinl:.It ms berm said that a :rm11sh e,bluticm ·oaasistecl tn

.

.

hord.~ r..ore tmn npttttn~ in tho e.ir tbroe ttmoa ana junping tlu"Oush 1t.'11lon
ton1 r:,.ll tl1ese corcmonios h:14 boaoma slmoct second 119turo to tho Iamelltas.
'l'hay d16 not need to be raminded of their tluties~'l"hey did i!BD1 or thm b,v tle.i>tt,

and aave no fulttllM' thousht to tban.nhotbcr th~· e.lt:eyo :thoucbt or tl'.e Jrurpoao or
thoi:r acromonies,te rerd to oey.Jlllt it is true i-1:het Soleman myo l'rov.~~,61
I

•'!'re.in up a ohilcl in the v~ y ho should

:aom

1301

end \'1hml he is old,he '1111 not aepert

it.• I-1' poople toclay era trained in tt.e mbit

or

1'tJCUl,Qrl.y

got.ns

to

ohuroh and oi' tsldns F.n aotiw intorost in their obutoh,even th~b th07 my
do mny t'htnes 1'18l'G]¥ moohanically, thoy et J.mst ore una.ar t he inf'luonaa or tha
Fl'ard

ot OCC1 and t1111 dorive blOGflillSS frcm tmt nard.

)

It ir. not it1n~stns tmt,whnn the ncmnn cam into 1(:tl"Wle.lem1 thny .cal1ld not
ttttrlGNltr.n«l e.ny of' tho aaremonion tmt tool: platsn in the ''l'e11!>le• The

n~m T!Gl'e

not !)el-mittod in tllo Tntr.ple,,.:ncl cm!¥ heard frOJ'l othorc what e.ctw.l.ly. toat: !llaCe
. tmro. It miGht ba observec?! th.It tho nCliD.nrs should Jmvo liemt· e.acnwtO?lllel ta t'he

nhoct<tt.r~; or blood,e.ne shoal.a not

m.w boon elr.nr.a4

09'01"

tt.s l'!ll.llJ' blooay

sr.O?'iftcoa in tho ~,ple ;fal' tbC!3, sa,1 tho Bhoddi11S or blooc! often enoucth 1n

,..

the public p:ht.ooF.1 1n Rar"1n. And le.tar,under tho persoc\'l'ticma or lloro,t~, ocrta1nly
Rw: enat''!:11 of'

it.nut ctill thar ooul.d not tmdoretent\ the. quoer aarman1es tl!et

1:nt>l: pJR;ce here in tho 'l'tm~plo, bamuso ~ey did· not J:nm, anythtJJG about the

r~oa 111:om Ism.ol servea .At tms tt.e ncze.n~ ·t ried to vtolr.to tlte 1cretah 32,'1'0 eml

uvm1 to :,top t'tm i'erJPJ.o -.;orahip. 'l:lnt to me resson v;hy tho J'~ llatoa the rule

at Ram!l

SC'I

nmoh. And ~t it t~o o. RCl!E.n,tSovernar t~o pronounced tl\a cleatb. sentence

upon Jesus, 'bem,une tlio 1ercte

ma o.aousGd Iiim or 'riolattns their

cuatOJ!'.!l or.d 3a,,-:u.

On tl-:e ono 'hena tl\c Romns cmo1dore6 these cm-emoniea rE>diculouo,e.na on tho otl'.er

lte.na they conclemea a ll!.n to ac:atb ,rho ,:as Baid to bevo v1ols.tat1 these lams.
1r.ous ton..'li: p,rt in the r.nrnoes or the 'l'erlpl.e.B'e ceme
to obSGl'V3 the i'O!".'\Ots. Anc\ Ho e.lRO

Ilut he

tnu,.r.:t.t thot He 1!: tb.e Lm'd

wont

m.th Hin

Jl!1'8Dts to the 'l.'el:pla

to the S,m!.GOi:»--U.8 on the S!lb'mth .CP.ya.

tJVt!JJ' tbo Sabbatb,n~ tbet He 1'.11d the r!r,ht

to

nbroento tho ontlre 0OJ'e.."lnnic.l ll.\t!e
The Jews :ln tho Old 'l'o:::teJ:lcnt c:lependecl 1"or their salw.tion on tho l'!easiah

'"ltom

~

mt\ 1ramsed to eelld into tho ,:or1a.v1e hevo seen a~ h•..rd tb1s

1monuJ1 vrho te.o ca:m,e.nd who

ms nine

tho one Greet ssariflce tar tho oins

tbB ,irltl to ul1ich the F.acrificos in tile 0141 'l'NJ1it!.nent pointed.

or

BElllttdol1,t1mm n:

:rmopbw:.

.

.2!.:l!:!J.

--- --- ---------

A<lcli s .\: . E.: llobrm.r n eli;c.1 .on to t::10 En~ bllsl1?Jent or :ruae.1sm m i ar ~fl'\!.
n:i-ood ,1>3.virl Yh :

-

!:. Biotm.8•

.

l-"rep,.mtion J!t.:J!!.~!9!:. Obr19t.

---------------

l}.18J'AllOill'!, lbsrt: Tho Lti'o e.::i~ 1!11?."B!J of :rar.uo tho l!csaiah.
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